
THE CITY.

meeting in the twenty-second ward.
A meeting or tie loyal citizens of the Twenty-

second ward was held at Lonsstroth’s Hall, Ger-
mantown, on the evening of Tuesday, the ad Inst.
Atan early hour tothe evening the Hall was dense-
ly crowded with the bone and sinew of the ward,
while hundreds of oltlzens found it Impossible to
obtain admittance.

The meeting was called to order by William Hop-
kins, Esq i upon whose motion Windham H. Stones,
Etq , was called to the ohalr. After a brief and
pertinent address from Mr. Stokes, the following
additionalofficers were chosen, viz:

Vice Presidents—T. Charlton Henry, John Button,
Edwin T. Chase, ,T. Tomlinson, Charles Weiss, Dr.
a. 0. Gilbert, Thomas Dutton, Reuben Sands,
Soenoer Roberts, John Stallman, William Mat-
tnnn.l Hillary Kriokbaum, Lemuel Zell, Charles
Mears, WlUlam Hopktaß, H. B. Bruner, Joseph
“semSfes-Gcorge W. Hsmersly, William F.
Smith, H.|S. Rohrer, J. Kriokbaum, Esqs.

tu*Voilowlne preamble and resolutions were of-
fered by Georgo W. Hamorely, Esq., seconded by
william F. Smith,Esq., and unanimously adopted:Wm®,» Ttie loyal citizens ofthe Twenty-second
ward, in town meeting assembled, desire to plaoe
upon record some expression o! their toolings at the
neat calamity which has befallen the nation by theSmiffiac assassination of Its late honored'and
trusted Chief Magistrate, Abbahak Lincoln,
who. after more than four years of civil war and
national trouble, and upon the eveof restoring his
country to the blessings of peace,was stricken down
in a single moment by the hand of an assassin;
therefore,

Resolved, That webow Insubmissionto the Divine
Will, trusting that “He who doeth all things well ”
will turn what now seems to us so greata calamity
into a national blessing.

Resolved, That In the person of AbrahamLincoln
as President the whole people were represented,
and that the fatal shot that.tore awayhis life was
also aimed at everyloyal breast, ana each one of us
should feel himself Injured by the astounding
pHttlfl.

Resolved. That' la this act 70 see the fruits of the
«sumof all villainies,” the legitimate effects of a
system, of tyranny, which, in this country, hasbean
suffered to growuntil Its savageinstincts have over-
mastered.every sentiment of honor, pity, ana jus-

U<
Ruolved, That, with the return ofpeaoe, we will •

have a country free from an accursed institution,
which. in its last agosies, destroyed the man whoso
Mohid health seemed Indispensable toour unity
and prosperity.

. .Bviotvcd, That the time for mild measures has
ceased, and we trust that a stem determination to
insist upon the vindication of the laws, and the
bringing to justice and puulsbmeutof the wretches,
both North and South, who have brought this trou-
ble on the nation, will be- evinced by the present
Chief Magistrate, and that justice, 'and not mercy,
Shall he meted out to them.

Resolved, Thatwe cannot find language adequate
to express our indignation and contempt for those
Northern traitors, who, while remaining In our
midst, and orjoylng the comfortsand aeourltyafford-
ed by onrlaws, and the moderation of the people,
have unoeaelligly and persistentlyridiculed the ef-
forts which were made to orush the rebellion, and
who.with secession badges In theirbosoms and trea-
son In ther hearts, have denounced and vllUded
thoso whose patriotismand oouragoled them to en •
counter cur armed enemies on the field of battle;.
foNtt our opinion, therecentatrocities at Washing-
ton are the result of their teachings, and these men
will entailupon themselves and their posterity, to.
the latest generation, the hatred Mid soorn of all
who lovo liberty and who loathe and detest the ao-
cursed spirit whichhas been engsndered by slavery.

Resolved, Thatthe doctrine of repudiation, as re-
Centiy promulgated publicly by. a citizen of this
waid, meets the unqualified condemnation ofthis
meeting, and thatany attempt to array the working
classesm opposition to thepayment of the debt cre-
ated by the Government In the prosecution ofthe
war to put.down the rebellion, Is an Insult tothalr
understanding, and an outrage upon their patriot-

ltilßesolved, That the past history and sacrifices of
Andrew Johnson are a sufficient guarantee of his
fidelityIn thefuture, and that this meeting hereby

tendersto Mm its hearty co-operation In all his ef-
forts to restore and maintain the Integrity of the
TJfiiOXU

The meeting was ably and eloquently addressed
by W. S. Smith, Joseph P. Longhead, Esq., Dr.
Keith, Esq-, of Ohio, Mr. Trimble of Tennesso, and
closed by Col. Wm. B. Mann, with a most powerful
andpatriotic speech.

EMIGRATION TO MEXICO.
It Is very, evident that the valuable region of

country known as Mexico occupies a very conside-
rable share ofAttention. Several organizations are
being perfected in this city, all apparently aottog
under one head. Similar movements are made lu
the elty of New York, having the same object in
view. ThereIs some publicity givento the efforts at
organization, and report says that large numbers of
returned soldiers, rebel refugees, repentant rebel
soldiers, and other persons of civil professions are
swelling the lists dally with their names. It Is re-
ported that these men intend emigrating to Mexloo
as soon at possible, but for wbat purpose we cannot
ascertain from an authentic source. Thereis con-
siderable outside talk of a desire to enforce the
Monroe dootrine in the most summary manner.
We attended several meotisgs, In the year
1861, of parties who desired to raise a couple of
brigades; and finally two thousand five hundredmen, most of whom had already seen service In thecause of the United States against the rebellion,
signed their names to theenrolment. Their plan of
operations and object were freely discussed, and
even then Mexico, byway of Texas, was the point
Mined at. Olronmstanoes, however, arose at that
time beyond the control of the gentlemen engaged
in the enterprise, and the project was abandoned.
Many of the enrolled men finally re-entered the
service of the National Government for the war.
Some remained in northern cities; and now, that
the time is propitious for their movements, several
reunions have taken place, and the numbers have
inoreasrd very rapidly. It Is said that over five
thousand In theeltyof NewYork alone have already
enrolled themselves, and the business seems almost
amounting toafurore, Agcntleman accredited with
power arrived In Philadelphia on Thursday of last
week, and he has already put the ball In motion—-
so it Is currently reported—and the result is mush
activityprevails, though conducted on the princi-
ple ofstill waterruns deep. It Is stated that the
emigrants are wanted to progress with and perfect
modemimprovements Incident withthe march of
civilization. Large railroads and extensive manu-
factories, and Immense mining explorations are
talkedabout. There is nothing said abont rifle
manufactories, nor saltpetre. Perhaps these ad-
ditions may notbe wanted,as the emigrants will be
armdd wltn the most most modem Improvements
Indeadly weapons, to bo used as occasion may re-
quire. There is muahmyiterymKffieoted with the
movement, bnt the Idea ofthe Monroe dootrine
seems to be decidedly popular. Even some of the
detectives, who have been in Mexico, are rather
shy In conversation on thesnujeot, bnt thpy would
be “delightedto visit that place once more.” All
they say is the movement is a “ big thing,” and
“ sufficientto the day la the evil thereof.” This Is
equivocal language, but accompanied with sly
winks,nods, &0., maybe considered significant of
something, not desirable at the present time to
be made public. ■

In connection with this affairwo hoar ofparties
.who desire to -visit Mexico- by water, Instead of
overlaid. Seventy men, who have seen sea and
naval service, are already organized, and tho com-
mander is a gentleman truly loyal, once Inthe ser-

•'vice,{stationed in foreign waters. It Isalso hinted
that, vessels are being or will be fitted oat atBalti-
more and manned by hardy orews. Oar large cities
are now over populated, and sis It Is likely the num-
ber will be swelledto an-almost indefiniteextent In
a lew months, It is thought proper by the enter-
prising gentlemen engaged in the emigrant move-
ment to prepare,.an outlet at once through which
the tide of population may readily flow. Incidentto this movement, there will ha quite a demand forsome of the United Statesvessels, to be sold to the
highest bidder, In ashort time.

THE PLOT TO BURN THE-CITY.
'Many of our citizens are disposed to treat as a

joke the recent attempt to burn this olty. They
call it “ a big sell.” So also would tbe citizens of
New Terk have laughed in reference to the at-
tempted burning of that cityprevious thereto. So
also would we all have disbelieved Inthe trapping
Of merchant veseols and destroying them while on
errands of mercy; the entering upon and seizure of
river and lake steamers by rebels disguised ds to.
malesor travellers; the throwing of railway trains
from their tracks,< threatening the Uvea of weak
and defenceless women and children, beoauso
there were a few soldiers aboard the trains. How
little wonld any honest, loyal heart have ever
Imagined that the President of the United States
and the SecretaryofStatewouldhave been assassi-
nated, the latter upon a bed of sickness I These
sots show us what some hearts, blaok with crimes,
are capable of, and speak to us trumpet-tougued
against our apathy at the warnings which are dally
givenns. Our eivll powers are using everyexer-
tion to seeure tbe safety of the property, lives, and

.homes of our. oltlzens, Let the vigilance be con-
tinued. An attempt to poison the water we drink
In the'reservoir has been rnmored, and we are in-
formed that a guard has been placed there. It
wonldbe almost impossible to accomplish sash an
attempt: yet let us not cease our vigilance until
all possibility or the success of any such nameless
crime la Impossible.

SOCIETY.
A stated meeting oftho Philadelphia Society for

PromotingAgriculture, was held yesterday morn-
ing. Packages of seed frem the Department of
Agriculture at Washington were received. On
motion,ft was agreed that the spring sale of cattle
take place onWednesday, the 21th Inst. Mr. Craig
Biddleoffered the following:

Whereas, It Is becoming that we should comme-
morate on the minutes of our society our sympathy
In the deep afflictionwith which our eouutry has
been visited in the loss of Its late lamented Chief
Magistrate stherefore,

Resolved, That we deplore with sincere sorrow the
loss which our eouutry has sustained Inthe death
of Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
States.

Resolved, That he never stood higher in the esti-
mation of theAmerican people thanat the moment
ol his untimely death. His great simplicity and
purity ofcharacter, his firmness of purpose, and
Kindness of heart, shine so conspicuously sato se-
cure him therespeot and confidence of all men.

Resolved, That the mode of his death merits ourdeepest execration. Thatwe cannot reflect without
mortification that any one oould be foundin our
country vile enough to perpetrate so atrocious a
crime in sobase and dastardly a manner.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted,
A dlsousclon onthe method of earing glanders in

homes was entered Into, alter whloh the society ad-
journed.

SPECIAL "ONION SERVICE.
The Academy of Muelo was well filled last even-

ing, the oooaslon being a epeolal Union service
meeting, conducted by the Bev. Edward Payson
Hammond.

A large number of children were seated in thepMquette, and sang a number of hymns with greateffeotKafter which a prayer wasoffered by Bey/Mr,
Calkins, of the Oalvarj Presbyterian Ohuroh. 2d.We Baldwin, Esq., occupied the ohalr. saylna; itwas
well known that there was not churches enough Inour midst to accommodate all our citizens, "mis
had Indnoed manyof them to have meetings In theopen air. One or two experiments made within the
week had been eminently sueoessfui,and would be
continued on the lot adjoining the Aoadomy of
Mn&io*

The exercises were continued by the reading ofpassages of Scripture and singing.

BALLOON ASCENSION.
Mr. Wllberham, the celebrated seronaut, made a

most beautiful aseension, yesterday afternoon, from.
the enclosure at Fifteenthand Ooatesstreets. The
wind was blowing a pretty stiff breeze ftom the
northwest, but the atmosphere was dear. At the
altitude of-acouple of miles an' uninterrupted view
could be had ofthe earth. The balloon took asouth-
easterly direction at first, but upon ascending to, a
height inclined more to the eastward. It passed
over onrolty at a pretty fast speed, and after being
up for over an hourwas seen to descend Into Jersey,
somewhere Inthe vicinity of Blackwood town, Mr.
W. Intends to give toploaf ascensions during the
pleasant afternoons and evenings for several
months.

CHICKIST.
TheOlympian CricketOiub has been reorganized.

It was disbanded at tho commencement of thewar.
The following officers wore eleoted for tho ensuing
year: . '

;
President—Charles O. Lister.
"Vice President—Horatio H Walker.
Secretary and Treasurer—S. Mason Graffen,
Captain of Field—Harry I.or.
Ground Committee—O. O. Lister, H. Lex, Harry

Davis. Bobt. Jenkins, H. N. Graffen.
The grounds are situated at Eighth and cooper

Streets, Camden. Strangers are cordially lnvltea
to participate la the game.

btill survive.
Ferdinand Eveibach and his wife, who beat each

other almost to death,as mentioned In The Press
Sisterday, were Btill alive last evening, at the Penn

osrdtal. Theman had slightly improved, but the
woman remained Insensible. Such a sanguinary
conflictbetween hubband and wild probably never
before occulted In this city. »

~ COUNTERFEITING.
Theranld disappearance of Individualbaqk issues,

andu» oontequontuniformity of theounenoyby
nearly alitbe banking institutions b*>”S
hanks, has seriously inconvenienced counterfeiters

of bank notes. Their occupation Is gone. The
people are too well acquainted with the genuine to
be duped into taking the spurious. Thereare. It Is
sold, a newlot ofcounterfeit fives °“*henational
banks, but they are as readily detected as a brass
Imitation ofa flvo-dollar piece.

THE LINCOLN MONUMENT:
•Mayor Henry, yesterday, received a note from

Miss Anna E. Dickinson enoloslng *922.88, the pro-
ceeds of a lecture given by herfor the benefit ofthe
fund for erecting a monument to the memoryofour
late President. Thefollowing is a copyofthe note:

PHn,ADBi,PHiA,May 3,1805.
Hon. Alexander Henry:

Dbab Sib : I have the pleasure or transmitting
you, through the hands of my friend, Mr. T. B.
Pugh, my mite towards theerection ofa monument
to ourPresident, dead—yet living in the love and
remembrance of the people.

The sum enclosed ($922 3Bj is the result of a lec-
ture given by meat our Academy of Muslo on the
eve ofFriday, 28 th of April.

Truly yours, Anna E. Dickinson.
Let the work go on, and let funds enough be col-

leoted as willdo justke alike to the great city of
Philadelphia as to the great man whose memory It
Is Intended to perpetuate.

POINT BREEZE PARK ASSOCIATION.
The stockholders of the Point Breeze Park Asso-

ciation have eleoted officersfor the ensuing year.
Mr. Oliarles E. Lex, who hasfaithfullyand efficient-
ly served as president for eleven years, declined
being a candidate forre-eleotlon. General George
Gadwalader was then ohosen, and the following
Board ofDirectors: Benj. Williams, E. A. Hop-
dry, Wetherm Lee, Wm. Jack, James O. Keish,
James S. Watson, George Boeklns, A. G. Oattell,
F. MollvMne, W. A. Bigler, O. A. Bubioam,S. A.
Yansclver.

LECTURE BY BEY. E. W. SUTTER,
in St. Luke’s Lutheran £hw«h, looated on

Fourth Btreet, above Glrardavdnue,this (Thursday)
evening:, commenoing at quarter beforeeighto clookj
the Rev. E. W, Hotterwill deliver a lecture for the
benefitof said church. Subject: “ The Dufy and
Dignity Of Labor." The well-known ability of the
lecturer, united to the popular theme he has ohosen,
give proof that the occasionwill be oneofmore than
ordinary Interest. ■

THE NAVY YARD.
The great tromelad, the New Ironsides,which has

been at the Navy Yard for a long Umurepaltlng,
will leave that place next week, accompanied by
the Tonawanda, anew double turretsA lron-olad, of
great power. Theirdestination Is unknown.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT.
Mr. H.'K. Smith,fora long partedsuperintendent

ofthe Philadelphia, Germantown, and Norristown
Railroad, has resigned. The vacancy has been
filled by Mr. Winfield S. Wilson, who has boon
secretary mid treasurer of the companyfor several
years. '

COURTLAND SAUNDERS CADETS.
The parents and friends of the pupils of Professor;

E. D. Saundersare Invited to attend an exhibition
In elocution and military drill, this afternoon, from
three to five o’clock, at the Seminary, Thirty-ninth
street, above Market.

DOUBLEDAY COURT-MARTIAL.
Yesterday morning, the court reassembled at 11

o’clock. Owing to the absence ofthe judge advo-;
cate, the oourt adjourned until Friday next, when
the trial ofW. B. N. Oozzens will be resumed.

BELIEF FOR FAMILIES OF VOLUNTEERS.
The weekly distribution ofthe fondfor the relief

offamilies ofvolunteers amounts to two thousand
three hundred dollars.

FOUND DROWNED.
Thebody ofa man, who was about fifty years of

age, was found in the Delaware yesterday. He had
evidently been Inthe watersome time, as his hairwas entirely gone. Hehad on dark pants and a
sack coat.

THE COURTS.

District Court Mo. I—Judge Strourf.
Edwin Greble vs. Cornelius A. Walborn. Before

reported. Verdict for plaintiff, $2OB.
Daniel Stelnmetz vs. TheFranklin Fire Insurance

Company. An action to recover on a policy of in-
surance against damage byfire on a building west
side ofFifth street, above Northstreet. The amount
sought tobe recovered is about $2,600, that being
theamount ofthe loss by the fire. •

The company refused to pay, and sot up as a de-
fence that the policy was issued when the building
was occupied asa rag warehouse, and that therata
at which the risk was taken wasfixed by the uses to
which the building was to be pat; that, In violation
ofa clause In the policy, the plaintiff permitted his
tenant, Alexander Brlstley, to sub-let thefifth story
to certain parties to carry on thebusiness or manu-
facturing palnted-musllu shades lor windows, to
carry on which business the use-of paints, oils, ben-
zine, and other Inflammable substances was neces-
sary, This, It Is alleged, was without notice to the
defendants, and was such a violation ofthe terms of
the policy as to vitiate it- It was'ln this room that
the fire originated, and defendants contended they
were not liable for the damages. Jury out. Letoh-
worthfor plaintiff; Gto. W. Biddle for defendants,

Hutchinson & Dickey v3. John S. Hansell. An
action on boot account. Delence payment. Ver-
dict for plaintiff, $2OB 90.

District Court Ho. 2—Judge Haro.
SelinaReddy vs. The Frankford and Southwark

IJjassenger Railway Company. This was an action
to recover damages for injuries occasioned by the
alleged negUgenoe of defendants’agents or em-
ployees. Itappears that the plaintiff, who Is aged
and feeble, being more than seventy years old, was
a passenger In aoar ofthe company. Arriving at
the point where she wished to get out she remarked
to the conductor that she was feeble; and to be
careful. He assisted plaintiff out, but before she
had let go of the railing of the oar It started, and
threw her to the ground, hurting her considerably.

The defence was that the accident was caused
mainly by the plaintiff herself, who, beingupon tho
ground, still leialned her hold on the car. Also,
that the signal to start was not given by the con-
duotor, but that the plaintiff having baggage upon
tho front platform, the driverwas assisting Input-
ting It off; and while thus engaged the*horses sud-
denly started-off themselves. Verdict for plaintiff
$760. D. Dougherty forplaintiff; Olmstgad for de-
fendant.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. lames

B. Ludlow, Associate Justice,
-CWflllsm B. Mann, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.]

TUB mafAUB LBSBBB OOXVIOTB9. ,

The case ofRebecca Rood, charged with commit-
ting an assault and battery on the colored girl,
Georglana Jones, was-resumed. The girl'was
again called to thestand and exhibited soars on her
neck and legs.whloh were made with a cowhide,
(Theshin ofthechild Is black, bnt where the cow-
hide has left Us impress the skin has been changed
to a blight color.) lam sure the defendant took
my clothes off of me and turnedme one of doow oh
tho the nightofthe 24th ofJanuary.

A lady testified to seeing the child when it was at
the house of Mrs. Davis; she was bruised and her
ear out; her Bide looked as though It had been
stuck witha fork: her lipwas also out; she looked
as though she had been beaten unmercifully ; her
baok, hips, and legswere bruised badly:

To a Juror.—The wound In her side looked as
Jhough It had been made bya three-pronged fork.

The defencecalled the following witnesses:
Mrs. Sarah-Meyers sworn.—l live lu St, John

street, above Buttonwood; I know Mrs. Reed; I
wasat her house the day the child left; Mrs.Reedwas cut ; the childcommitted an excess In the hall,
and Mrs. Reed sent her to Mean It up; she took a
umn’B coat to clean thehall with; theman oameIn
and complained about his ooat being used to clean
thehall with; I told him I did notknowwhohad
used hla ooat, but I supposed Georglana had; he
took a cane and beat the child, pulled her hair, and
kicked her; he told her not to toll what he had
done; Mrs. Reed sent the girl to the hydrant to
wash her clothes,afterputting Mean Mottos onher;
the clean clothes were left Inthe yard; I heard-her
talking with Miss Slump; Mrs. Reed was not in
the house at the rime the boarder beat the child; I
told the man who beat herfor God’s sake not to kill
Mr.

Mary Slutnan sworn.—l know Mrs.Bead; I went
home with her that night at 6 o’clock; I saw the t
child there; Iheard some one come to the gate and
say “Comelthought it was Carolina Klump;
she undone thechild’s clothes; Mrs. Beed did not
beat the child while Iwas there.

Cross, examined.—l saw tho ohlld go away naked
and did not stop her; she stripped herself and went
out the alley; no one else was Inthe yard but me;
the woman went to the child and undone her eloth-
lug, but Itwas dark, and I couldn’t see much; 1
did not speak to the ohlld nor she to me; Idon’t
knew if she saw mo there; I did mot askwhy she
undressed herself; I met Mrs. Beed at Eighth and
Vine streets at 5 o’clock, end went home with her.

Mrs. Clayton sworn.—l know Mrs. Beed; she
lives next door tome; Mrs. Beed missed the ohlldthat night, anil went to Mrs. Klump’s, who toldme the ohlld was hot there; Mrs. Beed’s character
was good; tho only disturbance was sinoe the girl
has been there. . , .

Cross-examined.—lneversaw theehlldpickthings
out of the gutter to eat. ““-e

Mrs.Ann Jones sworn.—l have known Mrs. Beed
three-years; I visit her house; I always thought her
a peaceable woman.

James Sweeney sworn.—l have have known Mrs.Beed ten years, and knew'her In Chester oounty ;
hercharacter la good; she Is a very Industrious,
hard-working woman; that Is tho most particular
trait inbar character.

Mrs.Undemook testified that Mrs. Beed’s charac-ter was good,as far asshelhad seen anything ofher.‘ JonaMayhewsworn.—l boarded with Mrs. Beedeleven months; her character is-good.
Chas. B. Dilty sworn.—l knew Mrs. Beed by oom-characterßto” ’ ae™ iBard against her
Mr. Wolf Sworn—lknow Mrs. Beed as a neigh-

“Sr 1 never heard anything abouther muoh,exceptabout thechild, r
Commonweath calledthe following witnesses:
Sallle Myers recalled, and was examined.—l knowMary Hall, and saw her at herhouse the night theohlld was beaten; I did not tell her that Mrs.Beedaid not oare so much about the girl leaving, as thatpeople would see the marksonher: I 1ust said the

child had gone away, -

Mrs. Hall recalled.—Sallle Myers came to myhouse at 10 in the morning, and stayed till half past
five.! at halfpast seven she came again, and said,
“ My God,Sallle, tho child has run awayl wentdown to Mrs. Beed’s, and she said she was afraidpeople would seethe marks whero she had whipped
her; Sallle also said that she had told Mrs, Beta toputthe child away.

Cross-examined—l was called Mrs, Vanhorn yes-tower; I live in Vanhorn street, and the aldermanput tho O&ZQ6 oftho street down lor myname,
Georgians Jones recalled—l aid not take thecoat to clean the hall up; I did not see a mannamed Martin there, nor do I remember a manbeating me; one man hit me along the side oftheface, and that was all; I was not dressed when I

went to the hydrant that night; 1saw some lady
Is the yard thenight I was washing my clothes; I
had noclothes on for anyone to nnbutton or takeoff

To Judge Ludlow.—After dinner I was sent intheyard naked, and kept'there washing myclothes.
W. B. R. Selby sworn.—l saw the ehfla the morn-

ing alter the thing appeared lhHhe papers; lam
generally sent to see the condition of children thatare bound outfrom the Almshouse; I had the war-rant Issued In the ease, and Iexamined the child,and found her very much emaciated; her mindwas affected, I thought, from bad treatment; alarge number ofold and new team were upon herbody.

To Judge Ludlow—Some of tho soars werebleeding when Isaw her.
Miss Slump recalled—l worked until sevenoclock that.evening; Inever vwen6 to theyard of

clothes
3 and tola tllB eMla ' to 001“0 aud undo her

recalled.—SallyMyers came to myclsUd; it was then at the station*JS2 1811 ker where it was, for I wasafraid. Mrs. Reed wonld get tho ohlld again and
by tll6 defence, and
mlsohlevons woman,Mid she wouldnot believe ber onnor oath* iCrossexamined. -I mean she 1s a mischievouswoman ; but Idon’t know what her character is fortelling the truth.

t t tExamination direct-a have heard neighbors say
they wonld not believe h«. sra *y

Oros* examined.—l beard Mrs. Groni say so $they
bad a suetag match when she said it 5 Mrs, Groups
daughter and daughter-in-law also said they would
not Believe her on her oafchj she U always oiiah.
clashing among herneighbors.

Mrs. Myers recalled.—Mrs. Hall nevertold me an
untruth 51don’t trouble myself about what neigh-

b°OonMel for defendant .assured theJury-teat she
was a woman of remarkable amfability of temper,
and felt verymuoh grieved and dmteewid at being
charged with the offence. [She mmt

stolid indifference, except when she exerted hsraeU
to break down the characters of the for
the Commonwealth, Many of the femalM In the
audftnee not connected with thevase! exhibited
much feeling at the recital of the horrible details,

> but the defendant listened with novisible feelingof
. horror, hercountenance being placid throughout.]

Mr. Mann referred to the evidence of SalUe
Myers, saying that he could nothßlieva she would
permit her friend, Mrs. Beed, to bo arrested and
taken before an alderman, and finally tobe brought

, beforethe eonrt on such a serious charge, knowingr ail the time that a man was the guilty party who
I had infllowd the injuries. She had kept this apro-

-1 found secret until she cams into court, permitting

herfriend to pass through all the ordeals required
by law, and he received her evidence with very
grave doubts. '•

The bill was given to the jury, who, after fifteentolnutes’ deliberation, returned a verdict ofguilty.
Mr. Brooke, counsel for the prisoner, asked that

she might go on bail until Saturday, when,he ex-
pected to brlDg In additional evidence.

Judge Ludlow. She must go to prison in the
meantime. -

Mr. Brooke. It will break up her business. She
keeps a boarding-house.

JudgeLudlow. My answer to that Is that she
brought Oils ease on. Theoourt did'not interfere
with herbusiness.

Mr. Brooke. Itwill be a terrible thingfor her togo to prison, sir.
Judge Ludlow. It is a terrible tiring to outachild

with aroowhlde until the blood runs dcwn.hor back.
Patrick McLaughlin was charged with stealing

$7OO.
J. J. Daly sworn.—l have known the prisoner for

two J lost money InUnited States cur-rency; ranging from tweaty=five cents upwards; I
keep a grocery store on Arch street; my bank book
and Insurance papers were up stairs In my bed-room; Imissed:the money this day two weeks; onthe following Thursday my son brought in somepapers which he foundin abox near the store door;mybankbook and Insurance papers were with the
bundle; they were wrapped up m au Evening Tele-
graph.} shortly afterwards the prisoner came Into
the store, and I Bald the newspaper would likelylead to the detection of the thief, whereupon the
prisoner gotvery excited, and made many Inquiries
astohow Itcould; a day or so afterwards he oame
in to buy an empty box : a man came Inwhile hewas there to get afive-dollar bill changed; my wife
eould not oh&nge it,but the prisoner said he could,and In doing so I rcoognlzod a two-dollar bill with a
peculiar mark on It ; Xdldnotsay anything at that
time, but subsequently arrested him; I saw him
running around the corner of Second and Arch'
streets, and, on arresting Mm, ho said, “Do you
arrest me for stealing your money1” Ihanded him
over to an officer.

On cross-examination, the witness said that he
had counted the money two nights before Itwas
stolen, and the two-dollar note was there; Ms wife
had changed a twenty-dollar note -for the prisoner
on oneoccasion; the money was taken between blx
and eight o’clock.

Detective Lamon testifiedto searching the house
of defendant, and found nothingunusual there; the
window ofthe room, where the money waß, was
pried open with achisel.

Elizabeth Hutz testified to seeing the Moused
come to Daly’s store, looMn, turn white, and run
away; Mr. Daly ran and caught Mm; this was
some time after the robbery.

Mrs. Stouttestified to seeing a man answering
the description of the prisoner walk up the alley
which separated her house from Daly’s about six
o’Mock in the evening; aboutfifteen minutes atter-
terwardshe came baok.

„ ■Question, was the manthat wentup the alley a
tallman or ashort one 1

Witness. Howas astall thenas he Is now.
Question. Did you gota good glimpse ofMm t
Witness. No, I had a fulT look at Mm; I saw Mm

when he went up and oame out, thus seeing Mb lelt
side andright side. .

„
.

Rachel Moore testified that a man with black
Kossuth hat,black coat, and light panto went up
the alley ; he was of the same size as defendant,
and answered his description ; It was about seven
o’clock when I saw him.

The defence called witnesses to prove that the.
prisoner was athome fromfive minutes before seven
to nine o’clock. Verdict—not guilty.

THE POLICE.
(Before Hr. Alderman Beitler. ]

FULLY COMMITTED.
George W. Douglass, with an Indefinite number

or aliases, was arraigned at the Central Station
yesterday afternoon, on a final hearing, on the.
charge or obtaining, under false pretenaes, three
sewing machines from the Florence Machine Com.
pany. The only additional testimony was that given-
by the officer who made the arroßt. When the
prisoner was taken into custody he admitted that he
hadbeen In a great many scrapes, bnt he got out of
them all, andsupposed the same suceess would at--
tend him in this one.' -The defendant has very gray,
hair, whiskers, and moustache, and Unto he appears;
venerable by age. He stood like astatue aud just
as mute, his head “bowed down by weightor woe,”;
Mshalfclosed eyesbeing rivetted on some particu-
lar spotonthe desk before him. -He was commit-
ted, Indefault of $2,000 ball, to answer.

NEW YORE SHOPLIFTER.
A woman, qt rather genteel address, giving the

name of Elizabeth Fltirian, and hailing from New
York, was arraigned before the same magistrate oa
the charge of the larceny of a bonnet. She visited
the mlllhery establishment of Messrs. Wood &

Cary, on Chestnut street, yesterday, and examined
the latest style. As she was going out Bhe lifted a
“love of a bonnet” valued at$l5, and was leisurely
walking away with It with all the oonfidenoefor an
honest woman. She was stopped; but at once
offered to pay for the article. This was perempto-
rily refused. An officer was oalled; she was ar-
rested, and finallysent to prison to await her trlaL

(Before Hr. Alderman Allen.]
ALLEGED RECEIVER.

A colored man, named James Downs, was ar-
raigned yesterday onthe charge of receiving stolen
goods. The defendant keeps a cellar on Second
street. A few days since a man named Jantes Mor-
gan was arrested on the charge of stealing soma
bed-clothing from the sleeping-oar on thoPennsyl-
vania Railroad, at West PMladMphta. He also
finally admitted having robbed a number ofboat-
honses on the Schuylkill of a variety or articles,
and Informed the officers that he had sold them to
defendant. Theproper search was made, and some 1
ofthe stolen property was reoovered, The accused,
was bound over toanswer at court.

[BeforeHr, Alderman Jones.]
ADDITIONAL CHARGE.

Wlttie and Estelle, who wore arrested a few days
since in the act ofbreaking Into a store on Market
street, were arraigned yesterday on- the charge of
stealing a set ofharness valued- at $llO. They ad-i
mitted the charge, and said they realized the sum
of $BO on the sale of the harness. The property
was etolen from a rldlng-sohool near Broad and
Aroh streets. The defendants were committed to
answer.

VERY HEAVY ROBBERY.
A silk store on Second street was feloniouslyen-

tered.afew nightsslnoe and goods to theamount of
sB,oco and upwards stolen therefrom. The articles
taken were the most aostly, and ofthe finest quality
of Importations. As the police are dumb on this
subject, probably the announcement of the robbery,
may be news to them as well as to thecommunity. i

The loh Question.— The time when 100becomes
a necessity in the household Is fast approaching,'
and we are glad toperceive that ourcomments upon
the attempt of the dealers In that article to charge
an exhorbltant price for It has had the effect which'
we desired, ofetlmulattngawholesome competition,
wMohhes compelled them to reduce their rates.
‘We are credibly Informed-thatthe stock In some of
the Ice,companies paida dividend-last year or forty
per cent:, atJbeprice then demanded. A 3 the arti-
cle Ismore abufiefaht this year we can Imaginewhat
the percentage on the stock > would be -if .the com-
panies adhered to the tariff at first announoedj
which was about a hundredper cent- advance upon
that 011864. It Is ho usefor monopolists to endeai
vor to Impose upon the public-at this time; when
the price ofall commodities are coming down. The
standard value ofgold has now reached one hun-
dred and forty-five. That Is just a hundred'and.
twenty per cent, below Us Mghest quotations:
Every thingshould conform to that, standard, and
it must do so, no matter how strenuously ’dealersmay endeavor tokeep up the prices of articles of
consumption. All the necessaries of life must folf
low the price ofgold, the avarloe ofmonopolies and
retail dealers to the contrary notwithstanding. Sa>
gaclous people willcompete with the. extortionists
and undersell them. This will soon bring tMags to

level.—NewYork Herald. ;

Tbbbs aretwo of Sir Joshua Reynolds’ Italian
note-books in the British Museum; the largest a
small quarto, in parchment; the other aduodeci-
mo.; They are, filled ;with notes In penoil, and
sketches both of figuresand landscapes; the former,
are chieflymemoranda ofpictures, or alightsketches
from nature," evidentlytaken as his chaise hatted
on thoroad, or at his 'stopping placesfor sleep or;
meals. More than one of the memoranda from'
pictures he afterwards turned to account; forex-
ample, an angel,playing. on the harpsichord seems
tqhave suggested bis'portrait of- Mrsi-Sheridan as
St. Cecilia; and afemale figure in an attitude of
contemplation has evidently furnishedthe idea for
the picture or Mrs. Crewe as St. Gfeaevidve. Mr.;
R. Gwatkin has his Roman note-book, which also:
contains many slight sketches. Two, with notes on
Borne and Bologna; are in the Soane Museum-

LETTER BAGS,
AT TUB JtBBOHAHTS’ BXOKAHOB, TBILADBLPHIA.
Bark White Wing (Br), Wilkie... .Laguayra,soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
BB»J. MAK6HAIX, } .
JAB. B. OIMIBIU, VCoMMITTBB 0» TKB MONTH.
Jambs O. Hahd, I . -

~
'

MARINE IKTEEEIfiESCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, HAT 3.

-SewBibbs . 5.041 Sou Sbtb .6.56 1 HibhWatmb.9.lo-
ARRIVED.

Bark Meaoo, WOrtinger, 10 days ftomOardenaß,
With sugar, So,, to Madeira & Cabada.

Bark Montezuma, (Br) Nichols, 42 days from Fal-
mauth, E, withehlna olay, toWarren & Grom. >

Bark Sicilian, Sparrow, 6 days from Fort Royal,
ll

scbr
a wmJ

ß
EMaim? Weaver,4 days Cram Wfl-°lS<Sffll‘awite^B™tton^> from Sassafras river,

with ship timberto Navy Yard. , .
SohrAccess, Elggln, 3 days from Nantlcokeriver,

with lumber to captain.
,

,
,

Sohr Colorado, Bacon, 3 days from NewYork,ln
ballast to captain.

_ __
_

*
«

Sobr HonestAbe, Conway, 3 days from Baltimore,
in ballast to Workman A. Co.

„
i

Sebr Mary Milne, Champion, i days from Hamp-
ton Hoads, In ballast to.captata. ■ ■• Scbr Edwin Bead, Goodspeed; from Providence,
to ballaßtto captain, •

„

‘

.

Belt O L Bayies, Vroman, from Greenport, la
ballast to Caldwell,Sawyer & Co,

Sobr Thomas TwiblU, Crawford, from St Inegoes,
to ballast to H A Adams.

. _

,
.

Schr J L Harned, Adams,from Norfolk, tobal.
last H A Adams*

. Sobr O Hadden,Stimple, fromAlexandria, in bal-
last to H A Adams. ■ .

,

Scbr Clayton & Imwber, Jackson, Iday from
Smyrna, Del, with grain to X Jp Bewley & Co,

SteamerJ S Rockwell, Edwards, 24boars from
New York, with mdse to Win M-Baird S CO.

Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 boars from New
York, wltb mdse to WP Clyde. _ .

Steamer Samson, Dunning, 21 hours from York,
wltb mdse toW P Clyde. --

CLEARED.
Ship Caroline Nesmith, Cotter, New Orleans.
Bark Jane M Harward, Delano, New Orleans.
Bark Argean, Lindsay, Key. West.
Bark Rowena (Br), Csx, Matanzas.
Bark La Gigueha,Nowell, New York.
Brig Thos Walter, Westexdyke, Barbados.
Brig Tornado, Dodge, New Orleana.
Sehr Curtis Goodwin, I.alrd, Fortress Monroe.
SobrELB Wales, Hoffman,Fortress Monroe.
Sohr TradeWind, Smith, Fort Royal.
Sehr Sophia Ann, Smith, Fortress Monroe,
Sohr S ATaylor, Dukeß, Alexandria.
Sehr F Bolee, Doughty, Port Royal.
SohrStephen Hotchkiss, Rockett, Boston.
Sohr Elizabeth, Brown, Fall rlyer.
SohrEvergreen, BeUoete, Gloucester.
Sehr Salisbury, Tyler, Gosport, Ya.
Sehr G Hadden, Strlmple, St Inegoes.
Sehr Thos Twlble, Crawford, do.
SohrL Phleeer, Dreby, do.
Sohr Lovett Peacock, Lingo, Beaufort.
Sohr M J Russell, Smith,Newborn.
Sehr E Magee, Magee, S W Fass._
Sehr Wm B Mann, Weaver, Key West.
Sobr JL Harned, Adams, Hampton Roads.
Sehr O L Bayles, Yroman, Providence.
Sohr Eliza Frances, Bogart. Camden.'
SohrBath H Baker, Knight, Boston,
str H L Gaw.Her, Baltimore.
Str Ohtater, Warren, NewYork.

[Correspondence of the PhiladslpWa Ixohanw.:
, Lawns, Del., May 2, .

The bark Hattie Morrison, from Philadelphia,
with coal on Government account, for N Orleiuß,
came down last evening, and*remains In the Boad>
stead. Thftbark Atlanta, for Port Boyal, and brig
Meteor, for Olenfnegos,went to sea onSunday, at i
P. HI. WIndENE. Weather 000 l and clear.

Yours, &0., J. Hillv’d Bctktok.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Alexander Marshall; Marshall, sailed from

St. John, N. 8,, 27th nit., for this port.
Steamship Golding Star, Bell, at New Yore on

Tuesday, from NewOrleans Zsth ult, passed In the
river Steamships Western Metropolis, Liberty. Met.
rltnae, ship Hope, and bark Sehamyl, all Inwardbound. - -

- - :

Brig Aerate, Clark, hence, remained below New
Orleans 24th nit. .

Brig Mary E Rowland, Rowland, at New York
on Tuesday, from MobileBay. loth ult, off Torts-gas, spoke TIS gunboat.Oherokee, crnleloir. : -

Sohr saliie JAiken, Godfrey, henoe at New Or-
leans 23d ult.

Sehr Haze, Spencer, at Providence Ist Inst, from
Trenton. N. J,

Sehr Golden Eagle, Kelley, from Newßedford-
for this port, atNewport 3<Rh ult.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
IVEW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS ! t

DAWH, THB

aEdKSQ. £„*<>» * M»rio“
DSBBXOS fiEB DRILL* or ah Insight into ilia THs*S»rfeP«tlrtS I‘S“4,^LKMm»‘ csndmJi u<%retrole '™- By author ol “Ton
€BILPBBH IN PARADISE. By Key. Frederick K.IMutt. 16mo. • Tellum cloth, fill and tiatad mdwFor Misby JAMBS 8. CLAXTOH.

__
„

Successor to

BOOKSI NEW BOOKS!!

JULIUS OigflAß. History of Julius Ctcsar by Na-poleon 111. With portrait ■"*
SKIRMISHES AND SKETCHES. By GaU Hamilton.HUHTBD TO DEATH. A story ofLove wta Adventture. A new novelrFBTEOLBDM, DBBBICKASD DRILL. As insight

Into tbs Discovery. Development, Condition, and Pros-pects of Petroleum. By the Author of AcresInoKihi ** • .

SHUTYOUKHOUTH. TheBreath of lifetor, Hal-Besplratlon and Its Edicts. By Geo. Cstltn. author of“TravelsAmongitthe north American Indians.”MABIOH JBABLAHD’S HEWHOyBL-HUSBANDBAMD HOMES. By the author of ' Alone," “HiddenPath,*’ Ac.- .
CHABLES LEVEE’S HEW BOOH, “LUTTKELLOF

ABBAR.-’ 1 Inpaper and muslin,
TRAVELS INCBHTBAL AMA. Performed In 1863.By Arminius YAmbSry. Illustrated.

BT. WIHIFBED’Ssor, The World of School. Abook
thatwerecommend withfull eonfldenee.

ALB THE HEW BOOKS,received a* soon ae Issued
from the press, ,and sold at lowest prises. , ap23tf

APPLETON’S NEW AMERICAN
JA CYCLOPEDIA—CompIete In 16Tolnmee.

Various Styles of Binding,
REBELLION ERODED, by Frank Moore, in Syols.
MBBIVALE’S HIBTOKY OF THB BOMAMB-aoW

complete. '
TheAgency for these'yaluable works is at

33 South SIXTH Street, above Ohcstmt,
apB.tf. ■ ■ JAS. K. BIMOR.

PROPOSALS.
QUBSI6TENCE OFFICE, UNITED
k? STATES ABMY, Ho. »0 SOOTH Street. ■Baltimoeb, Mb , May I. ISM. •

SEALED PBOPOSALS, induollcate, will bereceived
at this office nnti 12 M on SATURDAY. Hay 6th, 1885,
for furnishing tbo United States subsistence Depart-
meat, delivered in Baltimore. Md., with .

SCO BBLS. KILN-DRIED WHITE OR YELLOW
COBH MEAL, (which to be stated!, pasted In
goad, strong, clean barrels, fully .head-lined.

£5,000 LBS. J SST QI?ALITS WHITRFLIHT COBH
HOMINY. SirsHo 2 packed ISwtU-eoopered,
full head-lined flourbarrels. To he deUvered
in ten (10) days frost date of award,

, . ,

100 000 LBS. OF PBIMB-Klp OOFFEB-to bs In
double sacks. To be delivered In ten daya

lB0,C0(?fB8?a
HiaHWaBADB BBOwft SUG4Jt To

be packed in barrels like samples tobe seen iu
this office; to be fully headlined, and to be
deUvered within ten daya.from date of award.

30.000 LBS. GOOD HdBD BROW* BOAT. to be
* : made byboiling4andonly frotagookmateri-

als, free from clay, soluble glass, or otheradulteration, to have so unpleasant odor, to
contain not more than twenty five per cent, of
water, and to be well dried before being
packed To be delivered Infifteen days from

„
date ofaward.

Separate proposals, in duplicate, must be made for
each article enumerated, and bidders may propose for
tre wholeor any part ofeach. Proposals mastbe made
onblank forms, furnished at this office. The certifi-
cate attached to the proposal*must be signedby two
responsible parties * ."■* -* iexpress charge* on samples mus! be prepaid, or the
proposals y ill notbe considered. Each bid must have
a printed copyof this advertleement pasted at its head*
and mustbe ftpocific iucomplying with all it*terms-
.

Proposalsmust not be enclosed with the samples, but
be delivered separate, and endorsed “Proposal# for
SubsistenceStores. ** v>-

.

„
In all cases not specially excepted the delivery must

be made at the time specified. In cate of failure, the
united states reserves thetight of purchase elsewhere
to make up the deficiency, charging the advance paid,
overcontract price to the party failing to deliver.

AH store* will be carefully inspected and, compared
wiih theretained' samples. Beturns of-welghtsc-signed
by a regular public weigher, Must be-furnishedwhen-
ever required

Contractors.are expected to hold their goods without
'expense to the United States, until requiredfor ship*
xoent.

Payments tobe made after the delivery of the stores
in such funds as xbay be on, hand; if none onhand, tobe
made as toonas received. '

Bach person, or every member of a firm, offeringa
propose!, must accompany it by an oath of allegiance
to the Exited StatesGoremment, if he has notalready
filedone in this office. Inaddition thereto a certificate
will be required settles forth that the articles offered
the GovemmentfUnderthQ above advertisement; either
belong to the party-bidding, or are to be purchasedor
received by them of loyal citizens for delivery to the
United States Government. 4

Bids mu*! be legible, and the numbers must be writ-
ten, as well as expressed by figures

Proposals by telegraph, or other irregular informal
proposals will not be received*

All bids not complying strictlywUh this advertise-
ment wUI be reacted. J. HOWARD WiSLLS.

my3-3t Captain and ,C. B. Yols,

EDCCATIOIIiI.

Business eduoation.—the
QUAKER CITY BUSIHBSS COLLEGE, H.B. corner

TENTHand GHESTSUT Streets, the largest and most
flourishing Commercial Institution in the State, offers
rare inducements to Tons, man who desire profitable
situations, or propose to engage in business lor them-
selves .» .

The course ofinstruction is of the most thorough and
practical character, being designed to give a complete
insightinto the routine of the duties of the counting-
house, and the general management of business. ThuInstitution

COILEQB>
with authority to grant Diplomas and confer Degrees
ofmerit under its corporate seal, not only occupies the
highestrank, but in every*se»pect offers advantages
beyond the means of any other commercial school in
the country.

Itis ns derthe maaage ment ofgentlemen ofliberal edu-
cation and thoroughpractical experience in business.

The rooms are fitted up and furnished in the best
and most substantial manner, and arrangedwithBUSINESS OFFiOBS.repiesentioff Counting Houses in various departments
of trade andcommerce,

,
TV

TELEGRAPH OFFICES;
AND

REGULAR BARK -
*.

ofdeposit and circulation, supplied withflnely’en*raved
lithographic notes, to be used by Btudenti ln the prac-
tical illustration ofall the detail*of

ACTUAL BUSmSSS,as conducted in the best regulated commercial and
flnanoiaiestablishments- .;

All interested arelnvifed to visit the Collegeand judge
for themselves of itsfaetlltieiyfmdadvantages .illustrated Circulars, civiflf complete interior view*
of the College, and a catalogue of eight hundred and
sixty-five students, free on application-

L. FAIRBANKS, A. H.» President
Chester g, Fabb, Jr., Secretary. my3-2fc*

TJELLEYUE • FEMALE INSTITUTE.■M A tfOABDINQ SCHOOL POK‘aiKIiS
SHE fiUHMBB TEBM Of THIS laSTITUTIOH,

hwlthfiilly sad beantirnlly located on the northern
limits of Attleboro, Backs eonnty, PennsylTanU, MU
commence Fifth, month, 23d, 1856,sad continue ia-mi*
elon twelse weekt.

.
.

,Theeonrseof instruction ia thorongh la the seyeral
departmentsol Enalleh, French, Latin, HathemaUes,
anaDrawing. ■'l ”' .1 - i T A

Forfall detail! Me elrenlar, to obtain whichaddress
aggs& Aweboto

lAFSF, QSAHAFB,
apSSm Principals.

VILLAGE ©BEEN SEMINARY.—” HILITABY BOAEDING SCHOOL, foar miles
from MEDIA, Fa. Thorough eonne lnMathematies,
Classics, Batumi Sciences, and English; practical les-
sons in GiyilEngineering. Pupils received at any time,
and of all area, and entoy the oenedti of a home. Be-
tas to Johnti Caw BBon, 2S SouthThinlstreet sThos. ■J. Clayton, Bag,, Fifth and Frnne atreetasex-Sheriff;Kent, and others. Address Key. J. HSEVBF BAB.
TOB, A. M , TILLAGE OBBBK. Fenna. no6-6m |

STATIONERY A; BEANK. BOOKS.
OIL, MIKING, COAL,' AND OTHERV/ HEW COMPAHE&S.

We ate prepared to famish Hew Corporations with;
ill the Books they require, at short notice and iW
prices, ofErst quality. All styles of Blading.

.-BTEBL PLATE CBSTUIOATEB OP STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED «

.

!•

TEANBFEB BOOK." "

OBDEBB OF TBARSFEK -
*

STOCK LEDGES.
STOCK LKDOBE BALAHCBS..
EEGISTEE OP CAPITAL STOCK.
BBOKBE’S PBTTT LBDOEB, '

ACCOOHT OP SALES. ;
-

■ DITIDEHD.BOOK. .v

BBAHKBOOKMAinWACIirBBRS AHMTA'HOHSKS.
seag-tf 43* CHESTHnr'Strost.

tite rßias-rmr.ADKr.rntA. xih’ksday, may;

CHALL PROFITS AND QUICK
wgjJas. .

BLAME BOOKS.
P&par*ad Envelope*. _

Copjins and OaaoelUaerzeiaet.Gold Pens and Pencils. ■ -

Pocket and Bfrajcere* Ctans, •„ •;

Backeamiaon riling Deikl.
"PHOTOQ’aijPH albßms. ' ,

The lsrgeit and Inset «*«ortmentinthe city, holdln*
from 12 to 300 photographs, bound. In reive! and Tucker
morotco, with chased edgy andbeantifnlclasps.

.-CHKAPEBT AifIUMS Uf THIS OITI.
Arnold, sink -

Faber's Lead Pencils*
Oopylssßooks, '
Prises reduces to with the destinela told.

Wholesale and Retail ■BLAKE BOOK AMD PHOTOGRAPH ALBOH.MAMTI-
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS. I

•Vis lm Ho. an, SonthPOPRrH Street.

COPiitUGBSHIPg.

fJOTIOE. THBi' COPARTNERSHIPll- heretofore existing nnder the Arm of
COHN, ZAISS, A CO

Isthis daydissolved by mutual consent. - •
,

•
Tie business of the late Arm cell-be settledupatthe

OW staid, 10. 11l MARKET Street.
_ _

A M. QUBS.
JOHN ZeISS.
ROBERT FREEMAN.

PHrLABSLPHIA, Mayl, ISM tofl St* :

X.KGAC.
rsr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE

CITY AHD COUHTY OF PHCE.ADBLPHIA
CsßAitJ h&tateofHKSKY BAESY, deceased.

Bor Proceed Ingi in Partition. . ■ .Notice Is hereby, given to HANKY BAKST and
OHABLEB CAjBPBNTSB, and to ali other persons in-
toretted, that at an Orphans’ Court bald at. Philadel-phia on the 7th day of April. A D.1565. on motion, of
Aaron Thompson, attorney for petitioners, the Court
confirmedthe valuation, and a Buie was granted upon
all the parties interested, riz: the devUeos and their
legal repiescntatires mentioned in the will of the said
dfcedent, to appear In said Court on FBIDAY, Hay
13th, ISBS. toaccept orrefuse the premisesat therein*-
tlon. orhhoyr causawhy the sameahomdnotbe soldby
tie Court. '--St . 8..15. BATTUES, *

aplB*th4t* j je_l Pep Clerk of-Q C. •

MEDICAL.
c ELECTRICAL OFFICES, . }
V Ko. 154'PorthBLSVESrTH. below BAGS Street;t

italso, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH Street. West Phi-!
THOMAB ALLBH hiving been very success- )

fnl In tie cure oUneeeaee.br this new-method, {
Would Inform hisfriends and tie Pnbllo tint he,ts{
eti 11 benefitting and coring many whom mediatesf
didnotaffect, and considered incurable, ?

) We will mention a few of tie Dieeaaoa In tie «Wte I
} of which tbia treatmentseldom If ever falls: t
cßbenmaUaa. Felons. Kidney Diseases, 1
)neuralgia, Gangrene, Liver “ - i
}Paralysis. Hirers, Genital Jr Cramps, Boils, Spinal •• a
>Dyspepsia, Absciss, Throat «* I
JFever itAgue, Brnptions,

.
Prolapsus, 1

[Asthma. . Inflammations. Nocßmissions, j
)Congestion, Hemorrhage, Diabetes, Ho; }
( Patients will be treated at their residences when 3
(desired, a large nnmher of tostlmonials marbe seen>
<at the Gflleesfrom patients in this city., uonsnlta- )
f tionagratis. Officehonxs 9 1. M. to 6 P.-M.in the)
Jetty. DR. *HOS.AbI.SN, j
\ ap!9-Sm Blec'.rtcian. )

ULECTROPATHIO ESTABLISH*3 MENT.—DR, A. H. BTBVEMB, one of the FIRBS
DIBCOVIREBS of anewsyatmoftreatli|rdl»eas« b»
MODIFIBD BLKCTRIOAL APPLICATIONS, and Whe
hatbeen so Terr successful at PBHH SQUARE tor tk<
tostthreeyears, ha*removed his Office andßesldenei
to 1638VINE Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All versons desiring references, or any partlsnlar.
withregard to hisspecial mode oftreatment, will »!**»
call or sendfor apamphlet

Oonsnltatlon or advise gratnltons. - mhfl-tl

f|THE FRANKLIN SAVING FUND,
HO. 136 BOTJOTFOTOTHSTRIM, BELOW

vcusßifluri
P&ys Sy«IPM«eui. Intemt on Deposits. Agdhts fci

tho sale of united BUtes7 3-10 Loan* at Far. Oovern-
znmit. State and Otty-LQana and Stocks boughtand sold
for depositors and others cm CktnaaltsloiL iahlB Sm

MACKEREL, HERRING, BHAD, &c.
DA —3.600 hbls Hess. Hos. 1. 3,- and 8 Hackers’,latc-ennghiiat fleh.lnaaeortedpackagea.:

,

3,000 ibis. HewRastport, Fortune Bay. and Halifaxal!6ooiwgerDabe«. Scaled. No. 1 Herring,
WObbls New Mess Shad.
2toboxes Herkmer-wnntyCtoMM.Sc.
Instore andfor sale by MTIRPHf A KOONB.
]al9 U Mo. 146 NORTH WHARYSB.

sinjwmtßns.

tktobtant to railwav ra*.

GUIDE. MH*-™
-

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
B?mAN(>E QF TIME ARP DEPOT.

uR?Ste., Instead of Eleventh aud Market Streets, as here-

et the Market-street Passenger Railway

xSttb andfrom Pennsylvania CentralBaUroad Dapot,
and Market Streets; they also leave Freni

street every two minutes, commencing-one hour previ-
ous to thetime of departure of each Wain, and allow

«mrs on the arrival of eaoh Train
. to sonvey passengers into the city, and connections are

Ho
Wa

3llu?hSlfv™t«tWmFsX^^^takea to tbe trslßs, sab bate tt dona atreasonable retes
ABMYE AT DEPOT THUSs

gsfc&te?||
accommodatFoh- “ If ::

L&GASTEB ACCOMMODATIOH ” 4.W “

&A
T
0«^»S, :■ || “

PHILADELPHIABXPBBSS V- H-lfl

fITTSBUKG AND EBIB jrAIL-*~.— ** 6.30 A. M.
HILADELPHIA BXPKBSS.g— ** 7.0 S .

FAOLI ACCOMMODATipH.i Ho. I.— “ BM
LAHCASTBK TBAIH«~™-~.... ** MSBP^IL
PAOLI tOCOMMODATIOH. Ho. 1 Cffl

fAIL TBAIH, -.6-4S "

AKBIBBUKG ACCOMMODATIOH.... * fl.« “
.

PMJadotphia Express leaYes'dany.
,
Pittsbur* sad

Erie Mall leares dally (except SahudsT). All otter
Train* dally (except Sunday. > .

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume
any risk forBagmtee, except for waarinr Apparel, and.
limit their responlibilitT to One Hundred DoUare in
yklne. All Basgace exceeding ttat‘an>onnt in yalne
will be aMjhe ri*k ofthe owner, nnlese taken by ape-
*

Forfnrther Information, as to time and oonneciloM,
see bllle andftamed cards, or apidy to JOHH F, YAH-

. LBEB. Ja, i Ticket Agent, at;tte Depot.
. _

• An Emigrant Trainruns daily (except Sunday.) Jror
foil information as » fare and nceommodatiagSj^apply

feSO-tf 137 DOCK Street.
1Cl/?K ABBAHGBMfBHTS OF. rngE1865. HEW YORK LINES. 1865.

- FBOK WALNUT BTBBBTWHABy,
WILL LEAYB AS FOLLOWS—vISs

At6A.H, yiaCamdenaaiAmbo7,o. and A. i*I**’ 1**’
e0mm0dati0n.........1f

AtSA. M,,Tia Camden and Jersey City, Morning
aipWMm, a m»^st-»oe,.,‘«Hesec stoeo.ci si e mte»w, | 00

At ISM., Tia Camden.and Amboy. C. and A. Ae-
_

. .eommodatlon...,*.. 19•At SP. M., yia Camdenand Amboy. o.' and A.
•PreSSo tAoHeetcereeremcsrecs. , »-ee,ee4*«o«*i»e*sim,l S

At !P. M.vbrCamden and Amboy, Aseommoda- '

(Freight and Passenger).l K
At 6P. M., yla Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

_Hon (Freightand Passenger)—lst ClanTicket. -IS
- So. - do. Sd ClanTicket... in

YIJfP. M., Tia Camden .andAmboy, Aeeommo- ■dation(FreightandFecsengerh-istuheeTicket. IUDo. , ad Clan Ticket, in
-iFor Belyidere, Easton. LambertriUe, Flemington.
Ac,; at 3.30 F. M.

FoTMonnt Holly, Ewsnsrille, Femberion, and Yin.eentownlat 6A. ft,, 2 and 6P. M.
•ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and a F. M.
For Palmyra, Elrerton, Delanco, Bereriy. Edgewa-

ter, Bnrilnaten. Florence,*Berdentown, Ac., at 6 anduSo A XL, UTSO, S.SO, S,6, and liftP. K.. The ESO
and 6P. M. lines ran direct thronxh to Trenton.

_

ForPalmyra, Blrenon, Delaneo. BiTeriy, and Bflf*
lingtes.at 1 F. M. ’

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, and In-
termediate-places, at aK P. H.
LIMES FROM KBNSIHGTOH DEPOT WILL LBAYS
•». - AS FOLLOWS:
AtILW A H.. Tia Kensington and Jereer City,
E-yte55.......... ......■.i■i-1 ■< 11 | (fl

At ASO P, IL, rla Kensington and Jersey City,Ex-
•■»TOtoßS. i*~...........................iii.,» I OQAfJ.ifl P M,. Tia Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and Hew York Bxprese...—.—*~. SOS
At 12 P. M. (Hight), yia Kensinrton and Jersey mty,

Wasbincton and Hew York Mall. -—62 te
The6.45 P. M. Line will ran drily. All others Son-

days excepted. '
- Fbr Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmirs, Ithaca, OwegO, Ro-
chester,- Binghampton, Great Bend. Montrose, Wllkee-
•barre, Scranton, Stroudsburg. -Water Gap. Haneh
Chunk,- Allentown, Bethlehem, Belyidere. Easton,
LambertriUe,• Flemington, Ac., at 7.15 A M. This
toe connects with the traln leayingEaston for Manch
Chunk at S.SO P. M. ' .

••

ForLambeityiile at 6 P. M. on Satuadays only.
For Bristol, Trenton, An, at 7.15 and ILIS A M.. 1

ftUd&F. H,
ForHolmeeburg, Tuoony* W!*Bonomlnf.'Bridi»bargg

ftn&3frankford,'at9 A. H.«jga 6, and BRK,■ jarFor Hew York and WayLines lesTlsgKensiag.
ton'Depot, take the cars on Filth street, aboye Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The ears ran' into toe
•Depot, and on the arriTal of eash traln ran from theDepot.

Fiftypound* of Baggage only allowed eachpassanger.
Passengers are prohibitedfromtaking anything se bag-
gagetat their wearingapparel. All baggage oyer fifty
pound* to be paid for extra. The Company limit thrir
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not he liable loranyamount beyond 6100, gxeept
by special contract, - ■■.''•

Graham’sBaggage Express will call for and dellycr
baggage at theßepots. Orders to beleft at Ho. 3 Wai-n 3 street. - WILLIAM H. GATZMEB, Agent.
. April-S, 1866. -

LIHEB FBOM .HBWYOBK FOX PHILADELPHIA
• WIPI, nnATP FBOHTHB FOOT OF COUBTLSkP BTKgKT,

At la M. and 4F. M., yla Jersey City and Camden.
At 7,10, and 1«A M., SP.M. and 13(flight),TiaJar-
i«y City-andKenslngtca.
.Fromthe foot ofBarclay street at 6 A M. andYF.H..TiaAmboy and Camden. *

From Pier Ho. 1, Horthrirer.at UH.,4, and 6 P.BL
(freightand passenger). Amboy and Camden, aps-tf

feramnwurni Philadelphia,
AMD BAITI-

MOBE BAILBOAD.
_TIME TABLB.

Commenrfß*: MOfiDAT, APRIL $4» I8S5» Trafaifrill leave Depot,corner BBt)AI> Street and WASHIZfG*
TOR Avenue, aafttiiow*:

-Expree* Train, at 4.65A. M. (Honda?* excepted), for
Baltimore and .Washington* stopping at Wilmington*
FeirryiUe*- Havre de-Grace, Aberdeen* PerrTmau’s,
and Magncfiia.
,

Delaware Railroad Train at 7,45 A H, (Sundays ex.*
eepted)for Salisbury* Milford* and intermediate Ste l*
tions.

Way*MallTrain, at 8.15 A.M. (Sundays exoepted).for
Baltimore, stepping at all regular stations.

Rxpress Train at 115-F. M. (Sundays exeeptodjKforBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-mington, Elkton, Ferryville, ana Havre-de-Grace.
''Express Train at a. 65 (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington; stopping at Wilmington,
Hewark, Elkton, North* Sast, Ferrwillo, HavreGrace, Ferryman’s, Magnolia* and Stammer’sRun.

st ll.lSF. M. for BaKimoreand Wash-
Ingtofi; ttopptog at Chester (only to'take Baltimore and
Washragton passengers). Wilminctos, Newark, Sfik-
ton, Jxoxth-Eaatg Ferryvillae.and flavre-deTOraca. .

• Pseeeawre for FGBTBEsS. MOHBOB willteke tte
■8.15A. IT train. .■* .■■•. . . ./

-WILMIHGTOH ACCOMMODATIOH TBAIHB :
Stopping at all Stations between Philadelphia end Wil-
mincton.
,
LesyePhUadelphln ri.7.458nd-U A M., a. 3.30, 57,

SBd IBP. M. The-Si 86 P. M.' train eohnacte with De-
laware K- E. (or Milfordand inteimediete atattom.

LeaTe/Wilmington gt 6.46,8, aud S.SOAM., 3,4, 5.30
Md 6.SO P.M.

Trains forHewCastlsleave Philadelphiaat 7.45 tad11A M. ■ 3.30 and 5P M.
- THEOUGH TBAIHS FBOH BALTIMOEM.

_ FEOM BALTIMOEB TO PHILADELPHIA
_Leave Baltimore has A M., Wav Mali; 1.10 P. XL, !

Exprcß.: 4.35P. M., Way Trains 6.85P. M., Express:
0.30 P. M, ■ Express ■ .

„
TEAIHS FOB BALTIMOEB

taave Chester at 8. MA M., 1.60stall. 60 F. K.
Leave Wilmington at 6.13, 0.35 A XL, 13S, 5.02.

“S 1?-?6. 1!!.*!. _ .

Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, wRI
lure Wilmlniton. for Perrrrille and Intermediate
stations at;, do P. 1t..-;,,;--;

. BUNDAT TRAINS.
ExpressTrain at 4. OB A. U. for Baltimore and Wash*

ington. stopping at Wilmlngton,PerryTllle, Havre-de-Grac& Aberdeen. Perrymac’s. and Maroolia.
Night Express at 11.16 P. M. for Baltimore and

Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and-Washington passengers), Wilmington, Newark, Elk*
ton, North-Bast, Ferrrvule. and Havre de- Grace.

. AocommodattoniTraln at 10P. M. for WUmlngtos andw&yatstiOßß.
BALTIMORg FOE PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at 9.36 P. H., stopping at Havre-de-Grace, PmxyviUe, and Wilmington. Also stops at But-
ton and Newark (to take passengers tor Philadelphia
•ad-leave passengersfirom Washington or Baltimore),
Washington.

40 passengers from Baltimore or
Leave Wilmington forPhiladelphia at t.30 P. H.
apB ; H. >. KBNNKT, Bw’t.

1865. iSBW 1865.
.ramAPShrma arm Kara Him-

ROAD.—Tils great line- traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to too olty oflrle,on Lake Brie. - - >

It has been leased by the PENNBYLNANIA ntrr-
KOAD COMPANT, and is operatedby them. I

Itsentire length was opened for passengerand freight
baslnese October l?a, 1864.- -

'-
-

: >

. foot or rAEas*eß*Br»AJMA*fmjtpßhrHlA.
Leave Westward.

Mall Train*—* 8. SOp, H.
LockHavenAccommodattonTrain.*-—j*jt.*B.oo A. H.

Passenger, care run, throngh on Midi Train withont
tiutageboth wars between Philadelphia andRile, and

- Baltimore and Erie. .

. Regent Sleeping Cars oaßlmlraßxrressTralnsboth
waysbetweenpfflladeiphlarand Lods Haven, and on
Bljoira.Expresa Train bothwaysbetweenWilliamsport
and Baltimore.

„
„

%all,
,

i v drill. AgentN. O. B. R., Baltimored. m. uaiuu, H H. HOHBTON,
General FrelAt P^tddphla.

:
- deg-H -

- • General Manager, Williamsport.

*CiMIKA. EAiLKOhD LIKE ioallpointaW^T.
: v Thedipectxont«forth# ••

Mud &ll ylftces In the Westers and Korthwcstcxn
“^— 0“^ d“w6THRb&GH TRAINS £
Leave Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Depot. Thir-
teenth and Oauowhlll streets, HaUy, (hnadays az-cepted), for the North and Weet, as follows:

MorningExpress at 8 A. M.
•'Afternoon Expressat 5.30 F. H. , - -

,
Making a direct connectlanwithalUntersectlngroads.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS to_any polnt, andfnrtbar

■

• 426 Cheetnntetreet. .

JOHNtR.^HILLBBTGeneraIAgent,
__ . Thirteenth and Callowhlllstreets.

,;f3S-ffiM3BgBBSa NORTH PENNSTL-Hrv araeiSl-Tania railroad-fm
B3THLBHEM. DOTLBSTOWN. MAUCH OHBM&iRtBTON WILLIAMBTORT; WIICTBBARRE dm. ,

Passenger Trains leave thenew Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, dally (Sundays sxscytcd). aafollowa:

At I.ao A. M. (Repress) for Bethlehem. Allentown,
Maneh Ghnnk. Haslston, WUliamsport. Wilkaa-
MTZB« &#.

AtAaoP.M. (Express) for Bethlehem, laston.Aa. .At 6.15 P. MTtor Bethlehem, Allentown. Maneh
at9.6oA. M. and AIiP.M.

For Fort Washingtonat bl*P. K.
WhihscajM? the SMondandThlrd-gtreetoLine Olty

j
Imti Bcthlehtxa mt fiSO A. E. 10. OS A. M-. ftnifili

Doyle*lown Mi<1.30 A. H. MUfi

Leave Port ;

miadelphla for Doylestown at 3. So A. M. andAll
for Phnadtohl.aWA. M,

t a.gd IP.M.;
tag—ammsaa WEST jbbsey

B*H,BOAB BIBEB. T
ma bm msw akbahgembbt.

Ivor CAPEHAT, and all platei «<rath of Millville, at
Big A. K , passenger and freight, St*, rat S.3OP. H..BSprwaßtwenier. .

Pet MILLVILLE, BELDGETOtI, BALEM, and alltn-
termediaU plane* aonthof Qlasiboro, at 9.19 A. M. and
4

Por3LABSBOBO at 9.16A. It,' » 90 T# JL, and 4
lor WOOBBTTET. GLOWCXSTIB, to,. at 9.19 A. M.,

9.90P. M.. 9P.M., and 6 SOP. M.
BETTJKIfI2(€K

.Leave Cape May at 5.50 A* and 12 M.,
pas»»:n*er and freight

. _.bw Millville at 7.36 A. K, pastenger, and 8.50
F. M.,

Leave B tMgeton. at 6.10 A, M.> passenger. and 4.15
P. M., pssfiemer.

Leave Salem at 6.25 A. It, pataenger, and4P. H.,
PUMBMr- .

Le&veGlatsboro, at 7.45 A. M., 8.45 A. *L. and 5.18
?'4»«'Wo*dll»W at rA K.. 8.14 A M,. 9.10 A. M.,

THE WEST JEBBST BXPKBSB OOMPAHT rwill attend to &H ■the. usual tranches of BaEpreuBusi-
ness* receive deliver, and forward through other ra>
spossible Express Companies,to all part* ofus country*
any article entrusted to them.

_riaziAßß&rauka Mayi» lift *p|Mf

, JB6S.
RAILROAD LUTES.

CBSttGB OF TIME;
„ ' .

Passenger* forßypressTrainforTnckerton, Baruew*
Toms River; Long Sraaeh, and Brooklyn leave TIRE iSTREET FERRY as 8.16 Jl X.* d&Uy (Sunday*«-;
nletoralnr, leave WALL-STBBET FEEEY. Brook- i
lyß, |t 11 As Me

Way Train for Atdon, Shamong, Muehester. Me,,
leaves Coerer’sPoint, Camden, afo. SOA M.

4aS.tf L.B, COLE. Agent, Camden-

-.EXPRESS' COMPAHIES.

samAiS.sCHBSTHUT Street, forwards Pareelc. Packages, S«-
ehandlse: Bank Rotes, and Beetle, either bv IU qws
lincc or in coanectlon with ether Express Cpmimrflea,
torifll the MdCl^to^niQfear - . •

, Genera! Superintendent.

E9SERAWCB.
tyblaware mutual safety
Xs 1 nrauKAHCB compart.IHCOBPOEATKD BY THE LEGISLATUB* OF

PEHHSYLVAHXAIB3S.
OFFICE A _B. GOEHBK THIRD AMD WALEUTBTEBBTS. PHILADELPHIA

MABIXB IHSUBAHCE

CAKOCb JTo all parte of the world.FBBIg6t, ijjgjjjuf msUEAHCBS
On Goode, byElver, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

On Merchandise generally.
OnStores, Dwelling Houses, Ae.

ASSETS OF THE COMPART,
November 1.1564- WgOj».

w’,ooo fix •• ** MO* 75j05350
100,000 State ofPennsylvania Fire Per Cent.

„Loan.... . 93,665 00
54,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.

L0an................................. 65,84600
173,050 City of PhiladelphiaSix Per Ct.Loan 121,633 37
30,000 Pennsylvania BaUroad First Mort-

• gageSix Per Cent.80nd5—..... 23.000 00
53,36000

15,000300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Ptijud-JhSSnT7._...;*JS... 15*800 00

6,6001® Shares Stock PennsylvaniaBall- w „

road Company- 9*loo 06
s*oo 100Shares Stock HorthPennsylvaal*

_ • M' 8,060 00
50. United StatesTreasury Certificates of „

Indebtedness * wm 48.06 00
80,000 State of Tennessee FlveFerCt. Loan* 13,000 00
28,700 Loans on Boud and Mortgage, t&uhr Miawo 00

9868, SCOPar- GostSS&IQO 80. MarketTala9.9B67.sX7 87
• Beal 86,000 00

- Bills llB,BBO 0
Balances dne at Agencies. -Preaii-

ama oft Marine Foliclea, Accrued
..Interests and other debt* due the ■ ini .

. N ,
Company•«««> 18,793 M

Strip and Stock of sundry Ipgpraace
. and ether Companies, 94,263. Ml- ..
_

mated vaine.-*.****^ *»«»»•..«,«.>»«. *S*SQw
Gash, os deposit with United

States Government, suhieoA
to tea days’ «a11.~~~...~10Mffl 00

Cask itt Banks SB,lg 93
CashlaJrawer.... 537 C 6■ ■ ■ tlCT.ffB 49

_ BZSECTOBB:ThoinjwC.Hand, famoalß..StokcfcJohn O. J.R Fenlston,
fkimend Ju Jonder* Henry Sloan*
Theophiltus Puildi&f, 'WllllaanG- Boulton,
JohnB. Penrose* 3&w*rdE Arlington.
James Traattsir, H. Jones Brooke*
Henry C. Pallet* Jr., Jacob F. Jones,
James €. Hand, James B McFarland*William C. Ludwig, Joskna P. Byre,
Josepk H. Seal, . Spencer Kelly tine*
George G. Leipor. JohnB» Semple* Htbte
HMliCralg, A. B. Berger,Pittsburg
Bowrtß&rmL THOMAS 0. HASH, President.

_JOHK 0. DAVIS, YUe President
HEHBY LYLBIIBK, Secretary. telt-B

TBS RKLIANCK INSURANCE COM-■A pitHT " " •
OP PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated inisn. Charter raraotnaL
OFFICB So. SOS yAMTOT STEBET.

CAPITAL, *300,000.
Imrare* ***ln*t ion or daman by PIES Bon***,

Store*, and, otlmr Eaildlnn. Usuted or perpetual: and
on Furniture, flood*. Warn, and Merchandi**. inTown
orCountry.

LOSSES PBOMFTLY ADJUSTS3 AJTD PAID.
ASSETS. *400.008.Tl.

. Inyeated in the foilonlnrBecuxltlaa, Tl*:
Plnrt Mortia*e*on City Property, wall*e«ur*d»lb8,«00W0
Halted State* Government Loan*..IUVOGOOS
Philadelphia City 8 Mrrent. Loan*. <O,OOB 00
Penniylyania OS, OKI,TOO 6 per coot Loan.™ M.OOO-00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Bond*, Sret and u-
«ond*Mort*»*e»..—g<,ooo 00

Camdenanf Amboy Bailroad Company’! (
__per cent. Lem**-*-**-.* *.•»*.***-»»♦»««* **«* »*«* 6,080 OS

Philadelphia and Bead ini Bailroad Crat-
_pany’*«percent Loan.—. 1,00000
Hnntmrdonand Broad Top 7 per tent, mort-

<a*e bond*..—4,Mooo
County Ftre IrumraneeCompany’* Stock—. LOS) 00
Mechanics’ BankStock.4,ooo00
CommercialBank of Penneylvanla Stock—. 10,000 OIL
union Mutual InenrancoCompany’* Stock... 880 Go
Bellance Humane* Company of Philadel- -

„phi*’*5t0ck.■■■—.—■...........i,1,000 00
Accrned latere*t« 5,455 43
Cuh in hank and onluutd...—•■■i.—*•■■■• 13.M839

<400,080 71
Worth atgreMut market

• DIEH
Clem TinjEley,
Win. K. Thom Mon, :
William Hnaaer,
SamuelBisph&m,
H.iL. Careen,
Bobert Steen, I

Olrl
Thomas 0, Him, Beeretar.
PEH.ADS&FSU, December

One- «*»n
William SteraMOß,
Bflixi. W. Tiaiiay,
Marakall HiU,
Charles Inland,
J. JohnsonBrown.

• Moor*.
jS3iTLBOLMY, PreMldmk
tart.
Tl, ISM.

A MERIO AN FIRE INSURANCE
•tV COMPAKT. Incorporated 1810. CHASTERPIX.
PBTVAL. So. 3U WALWCT Street, eboTe Third.
Philadelphia. -

Ha-rinsa Isrra pald-ap Capital Slosh:and Surplus is-
Tested in sound end ST&Usole Securities, continues to
Incurs onDweUlncs, Stores, luraituro, Merchandise.
Vessels in port and their Carfoes, and other Personal
Property. *lllossesBber*lija.ndpromptly sdiustod,

ThomasX. Hull, . June*X. Campbell, '
.Jobs Welsh, Bdmund G. DntUiT
SamuelO. Morton. ■ CharlesW.Poultnty,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
MmT. Lewis,

•
, „ „

XHOMj
AkbhstG. L. Csawsobb.

is B.HAMS,
SWfaury. feg-tf

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
A —THE FBEHSYLYAEIA FIBS IHBUBABOB OOH-
MJCf.. Incorporated LKB. OHABTEB PBKPBTUAL.
So. 810 WALEUT Street, oyposlt* Independence
Square.
.This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty yean, eontinUM to Insoreagalnet Lon
oar Damage by Fire, on Fohlle or Private Buildings,
either permanently orforalimltod time. Alto, onFur*
Überaitormsi*' 01 MerebandlH generally, an
•Their capital, together witha large Surnlue Fund, Isinvested In the most careful manner, which enables

them to offerto the Insured an mndoubted aesurity mthe case of losa.
DIBECTOBB.

Jonathan Patterson, j Daniel Smith, Jr.;
• Alexander Benson; I John Deverenx,

Isaac Hadehnret, 1 ThomasSmith,
Thomas Eobins, j Henry Lewie.

• ■ J. ailllnghap Feh. -

_
_ JOSATHABPATTBBSOE, Fnddeat.:WnniAE O. Caotrenn, Beeretary. .

ANTHBACITK INSURANCE! COM-
JPABY.-Anthorfaed Capital WOO.OOO-CHABTBB

WAMTUT stmt. between fhirt uifourth street*. Philadelphia.
This Companywill lneure arainrtLeu or Suaefe by

Hre, on Bnildlnie. furniture, and MerehxndUc n»
rally. ..

......

.Abo. Karine Jaearanee* on Teaela. Oarage*, tad
frelahte. Inland Insuranea tosllparte <4 the Union.
william Behai, Dayie Feanon.

■■■■WISSS '
John B. Blaeklrion, William F. Dean,
Joaeph Haxleld, j

DXJJT. TieePreaMent.
enS-M •W. H. hon, Seeretarr.

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THEJ-BTATE OFPEJUTSYLVAIfIA.—OFFICE Eos. *and
BiXCHAHQE BTJliDlNaSjttorth side of WA.LHOT
street, between POOS end iiIKD Streets, Fhiisdel-phla.

ISCOBPOEATED IB PEBPSTHtL.

PBOPKETIBB V&jffijwßwjSni PEBBBABX 1,
msn& FIBX, AK§’ iKaSD TEABSPOBTATIOIT

IBSPBABCB. ,

PIBBCTOKS.I ,H»ra D._Bherrerd, Toblee Weraer,
OharleeHaealester, Thomas B. Watson,
William B. Smith, HaarrQ. Freeman,
Wlillam B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
fieoree H. Stuart, ueorae C. Csrson,
Bamuel Grant, Jr, , EdwardO. Kniiht,

John B. Austin.
•

„ HEHST D. BHEBEBEB, President.Wiami Haaran, Sacrstarr. • : nolß-tf

M&JHE INSCRANiB- 80. 40SCHSB
OB COMPANY.
WMUT BTBBBT*
HAMSOSAHOB.

'C. , i - PTKMfffltA

JMaelsf. Baft, | TohaW. Brsaaa«;t
Charles Biehardsea. I Robert B. Potter,
HearrLewis, JohnKessler, Jr.,
Bamnel Writat, I B. D. Woodraß,
T. S..Jnstlee, , I CharlesBtokes,
E«r»A,w«*(oiB Ljwjyjip.

_ _
CHJJS. EICKtEDSdIL ftasldttt.

W. L Bumxabs, Besretarr. Jalt-B

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PENN BTB&M ENGINE ANDAfIUBUbBOIiiSB wwtira —mtAvni & LS?T.M&SJSSf** ab“moSKeAbkoi*S*bs?il.CHIffISTS. BOILSE. HAKSBS, BLACK «Bdhavingfor manyyean been insuccessfuloperation, andbeen exclusively engaged to buildingandrepairing Marineand Elver EngtaesThigh and low prag«

itae. Iron Boilers^Water Tanto, Propellers, ic./ito,jeepectfnllybffer their services to the public, astoingtolly prepared to contract for engines of all rises. Ma-rme» lUver. and Stationary; having*ete ofpatters* ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders with
S11!* of pettem-maito*
gw®at tie shortest notice. Mich, and Lotr-pressora,Fine, Tabular, and CylinderBourn, oftoetost Pens*ayivania ctoreosl Iron, Porcine* of all sizes and kinds,toon and BrasaOasttogs, of all dewriptioasvßoll-

Serew-Giuting,and all other workconnectedWith toe abovebusiness.
Drawings and specifications for all work done at toe

establishment free of charge, and workguaranteed. ,The subscribers bake ample wharf-desk-roomforre-
pairs of-boats, wherethey can lie .to perfectsafety, and
are providedwith shears, blocks, mU, &c.» fa., lof

KSAia,
JOHH P. LBVT,

BXJ.GH ana PAI.HHB BtfMta._
>. TAUsmur jaaatttw. wn&UMk. nuns. :

jowt x. corn. -
,

CODTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O FIFTH AND WASHIHGTOH STBBBYK

* anatM«K
I‘Sfe soss,

BIIGIHKEEB AKD MACHISISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Intfaeo,forland, rirer. and marina sei-rtce.

_
_

>

Boiler*, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, As. J Cast-
ings ofall Unde, either iron or braat. /

Iron-fJame Ropfc for Gas Work,, Workchopc, Rail-road Stations, 4a.
, Retorts and Gas Mashlnerrof the latest and most Im-prored construction.

B»rr description ofPlantation Machinery. aueh aa
Sugar, Saw, and Qriat MlUa, Taoqnm Fan*, Open
Steam Trains,Defeeatora,Filters, Fnmplncßndui.ee.

Bole axenta for H. BiUianx’a Patent.Bmar-BoUlns Ap-
paratus, Hesmyth’a Patent Steam Hammer, and Aapte-
wall A WoLser’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Draining
Machine. unM-tf;

MORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM BK>
«*■ OUTS BUILDERS, Iron Founder*. and Senea!
Machinists and Boiler Maker* Ho. ISIS CALLOW-
HIM, Strut. Philadelphia.

, .>■■ fe«Mf

COAL.

Goal.—sugar loaf, beaver
MEADOW, and Spiinc MountainLehigh Goal, and

boat Locust Monotain. from_ Schuylkill, preparede*«
presrijforfamily use. Depot, H W. eorner EIGHTHand WILLOW Btreeto. Office,Ho. 11» South BBOOHDStreet. ~

' tnpS-tn J. WALTOW * GO.

TTELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHUAA gleeshealth andrigor to the frame and bloom te
the piulld eheek. DeMlfty is aeeompaniM br nSwalarming symptom*andlf no treatment Is submittoito. consumption. insanity or enllsrtle Otaeana.

(COTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUCKV AUD CAJIVAS. of EH nnmbera and brand!. '

Wides Pauline, Bolting. Ball Twine. *l. w wea
JOHH W. KVBBMAN A OO.;noS-M Ho. 103 JOHBBI Alley.

TIAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
wn.&^V'Smallß^S’mAOTlDSKand IMPROVED RoUwASM am*Tm *v* *uwr
T7OR NCN RETENTION OR INGON-
,

TIHENCR of urine, irritation, inflammation oralteration of the bladder or kidneys, dlanaaea of the
troetate glands, stone In thebladder, ealtnlua, m,
pelor briak-dnit deposit, and all diseases of the buds

ACCTIOU 8AljE8«

•ptrBNBSS, BEINLTSY, &

1 *O. 615 CHESTNUT and 613 JAYNE BtreoU.
*

'

BALE 0? FRENCH DRY GOODS.
May 6». atlOef'diod? on credit, BHilotr

laMOF*§o6 BIBBONB. OF THE.
IMPORTATION OF MBSSHS. SOLBLIAU FEEEB.!

OK Friday morning. ; ■ ■Mar Bit, at 10o’clock, 800 cartons tonnetandtita-
jqjng

7
gibbons, somprlslng fall lincc of tha newest

"£?siS»s:

H<m. 4ands wMte, Wack. and coloredpoult;
4-«KtoM°*o. 0 wilt*. W«k. and colored Pool! do

iffim extra beany black arocgrataribbons.S£i quality white male andperlo

Wpl?wilt# male anlporl.
ribbons, b«t qualitytaported.

,_rtril*OM.

LgSO Sonsflack ,’wMto, andoolored odee aatln rll-

GROS DE BHINBB
*6O pieces 24@R4 Inch, heavy black *roe do SMaeft

80 pieces 2?@40 Inchheavy black srmares.
Also, marlines. crapes, t&rletans. &o.

__

DOMESTIC GOODS, FOB CASH.
Off FRIDAY. .

4 hales farmers’ heavybrown shirtings.
5 cases corset jeans,
leases heavy plaidUneeys.
2 coses miner’*fianxtf’ls. .

.

Also* bleached muslins, brown drills, eassmeras,
sattineti, mellows, &« ;

LONDON PLAID MOZAMBIOTBS. FOIL DB
CHE»B, 6c.

OR FRIDAY MORNING.
4cases London plaid mozamblques.
Senses “ " poll de cheue.
lease “ “ ■ alpacts

LINEN GOODS.
4*4 Iri*hshirtisr linen*.

—7-4.8-4, and 9-4brown, linen damask*.
corded border linen cambric hakfar- ' ' *•

_ _ , t
TOILET QUILTS.

60010*4to 20*4 white toi’et quilts.!
COLOBBD GBOS DB NAPLES.

_

An invoice choice colored groa de Naples.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Sen. 139 and I*l South FOURTH Street.

_Pnblio gales of Real Estate and Stocks, at the Ex-
change, everyTUESDAY, at 11o’clock.

Sale Fee. 139 and 141 Sonth Fourth
EXCELLENT BOUSES OLD FUBHITUSB, * MAHO

FORTES. GRAND PIANO, ■ CABINET ORGAN, *
FRENCH PLATE MANTBL AND PIS* MIRRORS,
FIRE-PROOF SAFE. BOOK CASES, OFFICE FUR-
SITUBE, HANDSOME CARPETS. *C.
CARD.-Our sale THIS MORNING,, at 9 o’clock,

at the auction store, will comprise over 900 lots excel-
lent household furniture, shite drawing-room furni-
ture, 4 piano fortes, grand piano, cabinet organ, by
Mason £ Hamlin, 4 fine French plate mantel and rrtsr
minors. Sre-proof safe, by Farrell ft Herring, officsfarolinre, book oases, beds and bedding, handsomeBrussel and other sarpsts. Catalogues now ready, andthe articles arranged for examlna lon.TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.

MARBBLIZSD slate MANTELS.Also, 18 marbeltred slate mantels.
SALE OE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOBS, IL-

LUSTRATED WORKS, &c.
„ ,

THIS AFTERNOON.
May 4th. valuable Baalish and American books, ll-luatiated works, fte.

PEREMPTORY SAL® °*xgggt AND MODERN
■ ON FRIDAY MORNING,Hay Kh, At the Auction ,p,re. will be sold at 11o’clock, withoutreserve, a collection of oil paintings,

by old and modern artists, various subjects.For particular see catalogues and the pictures.
Which will be arranged for examination three daysprevious to sale. -

Sale on the premises. No. 1438 North Thirteenth street.HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE; '
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 6, at IO o’clock,,willbe sold on the premises, thehandsome.three-story brick meseoate, withthree-storybsok.btuldiag.
Also, after the sale ofreal estate, the surplus house-hold furnltnre. .

dfHandbillsnow ready.
Salefor aceonnt of the United States

WOOL AND COTTON CUTTINGA HALING ROPE,
• PAPER, IRON, ft a,

„ „ Im
on Saturday mobbing,

may 8, at 10. clock, at the auction store, a quantity
of wcol and cotton enttinas, fto.

Also, 76 ironbedsteads (broken) 4.033Bis.NS-Cataloguesare nowready.

Sale for acoonnt of the UnltedEtates.
IRON BOILERS. JBTEAMDRUM. IRON, ZINC. BOPftMBTALIC BOAT. &c.

ON SATURDAY.
Hay 6. at 12o’clock noon, at the National IronWorks,

Nafghn’e Point. N. J , without reserve, for account ofUnited States—4old - boilers, 100,816 lbs; steam drum,
4,164 Jfes; cast Iron. 4,835 Iba; wrought iron, 3.825 ifts;zinc, 8.620 lbs; rope, 285 tbs: 10blocks, 4.8, and 8 inch;
mstal 1cboat (broken); old hawser; 6 pair shrouds; Jibstay: capstain (broken).

Pull particulars Incatalogues nowready.

Bale No. 60SPine street.
BLEGAHT FUBRITUBS. &6.,

' ON TUESDAY MORNIKG.9tb Inst., atlOo’clock. by catalogue, at No. 693 Pine
street, the elegantfurniture, hamliome oval mirror, dueengravings, velvet carpets, &e.

Alec, thekitchen furniture. Mar be examined at 8
o’clock on the morningof tbe sale.

_

Executors* Sale, Broad street.
HOUSEHOLD FUBNITU2B, FINE MA7KIN CfflNl,

CUT GLASS WARE, PLATED WAKE, FIEB-PBOOF, &c-
ON WBDHESDAY HOBflaHG*

May 30, at 10o’clock, at No. 359 South Broad street,
the entire household furniture, by order of executors;
also. 2 columns Giant’sCacsway,

JBSTMay be examined on the monungof sale* at S
o’clock, with cataioiues.

BALE 01* FINE WINBB AND BBAftDY.
ON WEDNESDAY,

Hay 17th. at 1 o’clock P. H , at tbe auction store,
South Fourth street, will be sold, by catalogue, a choice
selection of ftne Madeira, Sherry, and Fort Wines and
old Brandy, Imported by Mr. F. J. Figuara.

4SSIP* Samples maybe examined one hour previous to
sale.

Public Sale,
199 SETS BIX-MULE HABSTBSB.

ON SATURDAY*
May 20th, at 12o’clock noon, at theauction store, will

be cold at public sale* by order ofthe Quarter Master’s
Department, U. S. A.,

199 sets of six*hmle wagon harness; irregular.
Samples may be seen, three days previous to sale, at

tne auction store.
Termscash. By order of Cot W. W. MeKim, U, 8.

A. Ohief QuarterMaster, Philadelphiadepot.

BEOOTT, Jbm atjotiohbbb,
• 10*0 CHESTNUT Street

-

_
GBBAT SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS.

Mr B BOOTY, Jr., has hired the store, No. 10*0
CHESTNUT Street, expressly to sell acollection ofover
three hundred paintings, from the American Art Galle
ry. New York, (established for the encouragement of
native art.) This, the third annual sale, wtii take
place on the evenings of 9th, 10th, and Uth* atl7K
o’clock.

In fcbe collection *ro splendid specimens of landscape,
figure, marine, fruit, and historical pieces, pasteile
paintings, and crystal medallions, all of which are ele-
gantly mounted in fine gold-leaf frames.

As they all will he sold at auction, without reserve,
we would advise lovers of pictures tonoifail to attend.

Among the principalwe mar mention: “The CatskUlClove,” by G A Summer*; 4 * Clearingap of Snow-Storm,” %{ Eagle Rest, ” &c.,bj same artiste; (fSprisg
and Samsaer,** signed of-Titian.-' by
Jacques, of Paris; *vJfsry, Qaeen of'Scots,** byMatthews; “The Shadow,” and “Spring Flowers”(Faslell), Ac.
*• The “Crystal Medallions ” are something new,- cold
makha veryhandsome parlor ornament.

Someof the most able artists have contributed to theInstitution, »>,\jayB 8t

PHILIP FOBD&GO., AUCTIONEERS,
*•»* MASEST Sbreeta.

SALS OF I*2oo OASES B^^^HOSS,6SOOAIS,&e.
May 4th, commencing at10o’clock precisely. wiU besold by catalogue, 1,200 cases men's,- boys', youths*,

#alf, k|p, and grain hoots, brog&ns, fcalmorais, gaiters,
Oxford ties, &c. Women’s, misses’, and shtid'e calf,
kip, goat,kid*ano moroccoheel boots and shoes,gal tars,
slippers, ■<&«., from first-class city and Eastern manu-facturer*. , .

BAIL OF 1.150 CASKS BOOTS AND SNOBS,
ON MONDAY MOENING,

May 8, commencing at 10o’clock, we will sell by cata-
logue, for cash, 1,150 eases men’s, boys*, and youths’
boots, shoes, balmorals, gaiters, slippers, Oxford
lies. &c., &c , wiiha dedrameassortment ofwomen’s,
misses*, and children’s boots, shoes, balmorals, gai-
ters, Congress boots, &c., Ac.

. FOB SAJJ3 AND TOIgT.

Mfor sale—at chestnut
Hat, a new STOSS HOUSE, well built, with

erery convenience. Apply to J. C. SIDNEY, 2048.FIFTH Street. . apg gtntMt

BALE-HANDSOME STONE
COTTAGE, containing eight rooms, Rttaatadin the

lower end of Germantown.nearFisher’s Lane station,
Averysuperior location. LofifdO by 180 fast. Fosses-:slon Julyl, 1886. fap.B-totl^?tv‘T Nos. 10 ffoifcfaFßDHT Bt |

MA BASS GH^(CS,
TO LET—The large and

H4NDSOMB STOKt,
- „ 3

- ■ No. Sir CBBSTNUT Street
GoodWill and Fixtures for Sale, •; ap2B-6t*

£ GERMANTOWN COTTAGE,'
with ev«ycity convenience, for sale orexchange

for a neatcity Residence Apply to
ap29 fit B. F. GLESS, 183Sooth FOURTHS!.

M FOR SALE—A SUPERIOR
MANSION and large LOT. on Prankford Bo&d.,

nearAllegheny avenue, built in the most substantial
maane'r, withevery modem convenience, .withcarriage-
house, Ste. This is a most desirable residence eitherfor winter or summer. The new -passenger railroadWillpat&by the aoor. ~JtAlso, several very deelraele Cottages in Germantown
and other desirable localities. B.F GLBNff,

IS3 South FOURTH Street,
tp29 and 8. W. corner Seventeenth and Green.

m FOR SALE.—A YBRY PLEA-■BfiANT COTTAGE onthe Old York Boad, five miles
from this city.

Avery pleasant COTTAGE on Johnson and Green
streets, Germantown.

A very pleasant COTTAGE ok East Walnut Lane,
Germantown.

And many others variously situated. ‘

Also a largenumber of Tams, House*, and Building
Lot*. B. F. GLENN,

123 South FOUNTS Street,
apS9 and 8, W. corner Seventeenth and Green.

m CGTTAUE TO LET.—A SMALLJaICOTTAGS, containing three Booms on first floor
and three Chamberson secosd floor, with Stabling and
Ice-housefilled Onemiie and a quarter from Oak-lane
Station, NorthPennsylvania Nailroad.

Apply to
J. COOKE LONG3TEETH,

myl mlhnSt* No. 125 Bomh SB YB3TH Street. ;

®A SQUAN BEACH FARM FOR
SALE.-—A valuable and very desirable Property

of Two Hundred Acres bordering on the Ocean at
EquaaBivsr, New Jersey, adjoining the farm of Tho-
mas Coole. Pike low and terms easy.

B. WEXGLET & CO.,
ap2fl-st* No. 121 South FOUBTH Street ;

A FOR . BALE—A SPLENDID
iCBUiniINO LOT of FOUR ACRES, on STEHTOH
Avenue, Bear Fi«her’s Lana Station, p, 4 5, S. S ;unsurpassed In location or natural advantages; twospringsof water, and Botaa fine old trees.

ALSO-ar acbbs of ground on Fisher s Lane,
nearly adjoining the station and extendingtoward! Old
York Boad; Broad street inne near the line.Apply

aplß tntheist* Hoe. 10 and 1HNorth FBOMT 8k
T7OR BALE— ■X VALUABLE OIL LARDS111 WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO, AMPgNSrgTLVAHIA.Inquire of LBWTfit L HOUPT»pli-Im* 328 WALNUT StS^PhtfS^
TRUSTEES* SALE.

DELAWABE COUNTY
PASSENGER BAHiEOAD COMPANY,

_

hhdarsifned, mortgagees or trustees named in a•ertntamortgage datjd July 2d. 1880, recorded laFhila-Mortgage Book A. D. B„ Mo.61.J?.r\by which the above-named Company, to ee-oare bonds Issued by It,bee mortgaged Itsraed or rall-wey, lndnding the Ironrails, sleepers, cross ties, eille,string pieces, and all other parts or portions of the en-ow structure of said railway, together with all the cor-'sB?*** rfihte. powers, liberties, privileges, andfran-fhlsea ofeald Company, and Its tolle, rente, Ranee.Income, and profits; and together also with the entireMate; real and personal, of aald Gompaty, Including

wS. onJeT in
expoee the afioTS property to sale, by pnblloauction,

OMTHD 3b DAT OF FIFTH MOUTH (Kay) MEET.
At 2 o'clockP. M,

AT THE HOWARD HOUSE;

In Upper Darby township, Delaware county; Pa., theWestern Termlnns of said Bond.
Saidroad rnns wlthaelude track and tornonte frontLonm stroet, in West Philadelphia, where it connectswith the West Philadelphia Passenger Hallway, west-wardalong the Philadelphia and Wast ChesterTorn-plaeroad about four miles, to the said Howard House.Thepersonal pioperty of toe Company consists of twoMrs(which may he nanat said HowardHonae), tonehorses, nnd e lot of hsrsesa .

- Theundersigned will rewire Aye hundred dollara totojpaid at toe ton. «f
»Pll-aot» JOSEPH POWELL, {Trustees.

XiEWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS ANDA» TIMPBIMCIFLBD DBALKAS endeeyorlmg to die--6KI!K«MKtSVtBsSISBr.

BAI.ES-
TOOT B. MYEBS & CO., AUOTIO*w EBBS. Hoa. »3» »nd *34: MABKZT
LAMS POSITIVE sals OF-05A5 LOTS HiAMD AMASICAH DBS G JofJ

ACAKD--W. ißTlle the emir mrispecial attjm,"
pri*lng_B2s lots of staple and teacr article?. U iS1?'‘Old by catalogs*- on Ibffir anntlu> fe;“eoSe!jf c“b.<ommenoln»tMe morniag*t a, o>'^

PABg BOCTB FLAHEKM.
• THIS DAT,

«*T 4th, -wb will tell, for account of whom it «.

LABag POSITIVE BALE OF BBITIBH. pgs,,—
_ GEBHAIf, MUD D jJHSSTIC DKV GOODS*308*

We will hold a large sale of foreign,and dotaWti#jjwr•ataiogne, oa acredit offour mon&%
„ ,

' THIS KOEHIITG.o*l® o’clock, embractni about 700 packam.
i?n BtS?le faacT atliolaa In woolene. w<5*XJHoi of 4ei”’ r

“d CottonS’
*° wMei "Otovlte ska

-early oa the
• hen dealerB irtll find lt to th«r intS 4BAIE OJ POHET9S ASTI) DOMBBMC DBT

i»
Ifflfta»s ia,^, !!g?Airimr m-««

bUwh*4 « 4«S»M,
r^zas&ftssz* amni™ **« ■»«..«

bales w UEsp

-baUaKw“i™ Canto* BmuuU,^
—casesd&ncr madderprlßts.
—cases WMchwter and Scoialioiiijhjnißand

caw* Kentacky lean and plain aid S?,d%
Ke eeye. Pna^d

caw* todUmbloo HcMnpi, ahlrtiai atr ip6s,
-«*“* SK&K ' otltoa4-. Mat*

CMOS cmbrics, paper mMin|i
caresfancy printed satinets, meltons, tweed*. *..■ afmeres. &e ”•*

MEBCHAIfTTiHiOßS*' O*>OBS.

ltlUaa’ “* " :U *

, .
. . JOTBB GOODS.A {ai assortment of I£-i and 12-4 Barnsley \\ntmsheetinxr, brown asd bleached danaiks. aiilruai. B 7low*case, andfront!** linens; * w '

Also* brown and bleached doable damask t&hta.cloths, Hack and Turkish bath fringed towels. 4'aoStnapkins, do?lies, linen cambric bandkercWef?, 4^*
, Also, linen drills, ducks, burlaps, canvas, Baalsand American crash, Spanish, feley, and blouselira*.
J BBB3S GOODS.Bmrioressortmentof Baris detefnes, mozambtaiiM.pou de cheyzts, mohairs, alpacas, lostres. rreaadinai!printed lawns, 4c. **

„

Black *ro* dn Shin. taffetas, groa grain*. lastrloss.doablearm are#, fros d’Afrfc, plain and fancy poniTSspies, arcs de Barley cadrfUes, foulards, fancy silks.«c., &c.
SP«KT COTO>«

Off FBIDATiKayStti. bycatalogue, on fourmonths credit.
_ 7,000 DOZfiS fifosiEßF, GLOy|” S.Large German cotton hosiery, consisting

tail lines ef men’s and bore* heary brows, white, admixed halfhose, all grades-
women's, misses', and children’s fine bleached andbrownand elate hose,Women’s, m»sea\ and children’s line' IMe threadmixed and openwork hose and % hose.
Theabove comprise a splendid assortment of foods,

of a very favorite make, and are worthyofspecial at-tention,
„ Also*, foil Hues men’s and women’s Paris kid,Beilis,

silk, lisle, and cotton gloves
Aleo, toll lines of shirts and drawers, travellingshirts, hoop skirts, mu» end rain umbrellas, *ewtn«spool cotton, silk handkerchiefs and ties notions &«
Also, at commencement of sale, afine line of ready,

-made clothing.

posmvs sale of cabfbtcmgs,dbusgbis.
_

- KaTTCMGB, &0,om Saturday Konfirnra.Hay6th,at 11o’clock, will be*old, bjcatalogue,onfonrmonths’ credit, abont 2SQ pieceslich royal tapsstrr,Brussels, punted felt, superfine and fine ixtfraiiL
royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, anlnc carpeting*, Canton and cocoa matting*, em-bracing a choice assortment of superior goods, whkhmay be examined early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FBBMGH, IMDLL

GERMAN, AMD BRITISH DRY GOCD* Ac.
.

OM MOHDAY HOBS IMG,
may Bth, at 10o’clock, willbe sold by catalogue, o&fourmonthi’ credit, about

750 PACKAGES AMD LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods, Ac,
embracing a lane and choice assortment of fanct asdstaplearticles Insilk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cos*ton fabrics.M. B —Samples of the same will be arranged forex-amisatten, with cetalognes, early on the morning ofthesale, when dealers will find It to their interest toattend.
LAICB PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

BBOGAMS. ASHY GOODS, TEAVE&LISk BAG?STRAW GOODS. Ac.OM TUESDAY MOBMIMG,
Kay 9th. at 19 o’clock, will be sold* by catalogue, osfour months5 credl*, about I.loBpackages boots, shoea

brog&h*»-cavalry boots, &e., embracing a prime and
freshassortment ofseasonable gooes of city and Bast*
era manufacture.

Will be open for examination with catalogues oa
morning ofsale.
■pANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-A TXOXSSBS, MOMaagSttwi,
LAEGK EOBITIVB BALE Of 350 OASIS STEAW

■‘TOESBk"
Afsy sth. 186S, eomprMng afnll assortment of most<U-
sfarsbleshapes and styles.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADKt.■BC'"**■■■ PHIA.OTIAIHSHIP LOTS. eaSlla*from *A

port ojrjSATUKDAIB, front first wharf short Flfilffismt, wdLon* Wlutrf. Boston.
Th* Meunshlp SAXO?, Cast. Hstthews. trQl nil

firom Philadelphia for Bottom on Sstudw, Js*y 6, at
IGA H., s-nd steamship MOJ£KaM» Capt. Baker. fiomBoston forPhiladelphia, on the same dayat 4 P. k.

Thesenew and substantial steamahip* forma regular
lino, sailingfrom each portpunctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged
on the vessel*..

Freight*taken at fair rates.

Shipper,innmnsatodto wad SB, ImWi snfilHß*
of Lsainc with their good,.

mhS-tf 33‘A SotttiiDSLAWAKB Aywnw.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VBEPOOL. touching at OUBEMSTOWM,

lOork Harbor), The wellknown Steamers of the hirer-
npol. Hew York and Philadelphia Steamship Conxrfc-ny (Inman line), carrying toe United StatesHails,anIntendedtosall asfollows:CITY OF WABHIHGTOH-n- SATURDAY,Hay Bth.
CITY OF LOFDOB BATUEDAY, May Mto.
CITY OF MANCHESTER-...BATUBDiY. May 23th,'
And eyery inccadlng Saturday at Boon, from Her H.NorthSlyer. ■

.
RATES OF FASBAQS:

_,
F»yable in'Oold, or Its eqniyalent in Currensy.

Find Cabin—..sSB 00 Steerage—-.———®So 8S
“ toLondon.—- 8C CO, to London- St IS
" toParis...,— 96 00 " to Paris 40 OS
“ to Hamburg... SO 00' ** to Hamburg 87 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam, Antwerp, &«., at equally lowrates.Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin, WLSp, *lO6. Bteeraga from ldverpool orQueenstown. 831Jho*e who wish to send for their Diends can buy
tickets here at theserates.For further information apply at toe Company's
Offices. - JOSS b. DALE, Agent,

«y2-tgo .

.-aMf—M NEWEXPRESS LINE, TO
. ALEXANDRIA- QgOBGETOWH. ASD

WASHINGTON, Yia Cheaaneakeand Delaware CanaL
Stearoarsigre tet Wharf shore MAREET Btreet,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, atIZM.For Freightapplyto Agents, WE F.CLYDK ROIL,

14Morthand SouthWharves. Fhlla.; JIB. BAVIDSOg',
GsorgetowmD.G.; FLOWERS ABOWEN, Alexandria.
Va. mhM-9»

NOTICE.—FOR NEWJBBMBSbTORK—The PHILADELPHIA AMD
-HEW YORE BXPRBBB BTRAMBOAT OOJffPANT. via
Delaware and Raritan Canal. , ■
_

Btaanen I«*t« DAILY, Anttriiurf boIowMAXKSI
Strset, at 2 o olook T. H. . '*.

WS.P. CLYDE & CO., i*a ■WHAByM.mil*.
lAUSS HASD.IM VAUbimt,

gatr.Taifc.,piMfi-ftm

IXBSEMETICAIiLY SEALED HEATS
«-*- amd soups. .

1,060 dot SaaWfoJCMt.(00 Boxitßeel.
HO “ do Vexl.
800 *« do Muttom.

; fcS-tf IflT SootSWATKK Street

DDITEBSTELD’SD OYEREAHD DESPATCH.
• ■ • • Ofixo, Ho. 1VB«BY Stmt, Mew Port:.Oftee, Mo.40 Sooth FIFTH Street. Phllmd*.

CHAUJfCSY TIBSBaBD. PresMaat
W. K. HPECHSH, Treasurer.

TM> Company, now folly organized, with. a»pl«
tapit&L, owns It* Transportation onthe Flatus. aid to
prepared to contract TrelgM to ol! points InColorado.
Utah, Idaho, Montana. Mew Mexico, and Arizona Ter-
ritories; aUo to Keese river,fievaa*. - " • •

Through Contrasts and mHz of Lading given frog
ffewTosk.-BOSton, PMLadelpiiia,kFUtobiur*, Wheeling)
Cincinnati, Chicago, and Bt/Xgala-.Wjl JUUnTia, _-

Agent, JtewTock.wu htxooki;
JTo.40 SontnFifth street, Philadelphia.

D- A BURXKFQCuD,
- GeneralSuperintendent.

■pffiIiAIELPHIA TEBBA, GOTTA
A- WORKS.
dEMCB AND WAEKKOOHB, VO. 1010 CHESTNUTBbtMt: -j .

iprsmiDWAXES* DEAXET, aad HBASIHOPIPES,
iritli lead*.br&neit*«, tr»p«* &e.»’to- «orraßpo&d* iron
tol&inen bon* CHBOTBYTOPS. **d PLUS PIPBS,
(anuted to standthe astlon of Are, fas. or weather.

OBBAXEBTAL lillOS AH» HARDEN YAKB,
b laesiceldesijn*, plainand fexoned.

_Mifnonotia Kota.
..

•
.

MowPots,
- iTr Vhw, • Handnf Vases.

I«> Yma to.,b. _
. .

Importer of Hntoß’s EnsatuUe tilt, for Churches.Ralls, Vestibules, te. - •

mjijtuthstf & A- HABBISOS...
THE BCSLBNOB. OF MEDICINE

r3grA
:

■PETEOLETJM.—SOO BARBELS OFSU*JL PSEIOR LBBEICATISS OIL, from the well o(tJja
aippory Boct Petroleum OHCompany, for t'
#? at Hie oßce, So. »iSO WALNUT Street. Beam 0.
third floor.
> apssß-ia Biemmß S. PIPPIjL_

Arkady and conclusivetest
of the properties ofHSLStPOIB’B M.OJD *±J

TRACT BUrauwSlbe a ooin?»rlK» o“** ***

torthlathsTfnltsd gtatss Blaasnsstory.

TB OMSOIPS LONDON KITCH-
SEEK, OK EUROPEAN KANSB, for fsmlUH^ASH. hotel*, orpublicInstUutlonMa'rWZNTY Dir
VBBBNT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia

Hot-sirFurnaces, Portable Heater*, howdowo ogW;
MtehoardStover. Bath Boilers, Stewhole hlates.Br®
ers, Cooklm Stores, eta , at wholesale and retail, u

wthOKSO*
apgttnttsgm Wo. SOB Worth SBSONP Strega

UNION OH, STOVE.
See Advertisement

_
_ _ _ _*H3& to-MOEBOW,

v And send for
_ . _CIB.OEEAK. „„PHERISB & EBYDBS.

10a Boath SBCO3O SUM!»psB tntMrlm
B| XVAKS & WATSON’S■0 " BAT.iWiTOg

-• KFOEB.
I# BOOTH JOUETH BTSBK.

A Un» «w»* w
tori-. . : . .. —•

PHILADELPHIA SUB-
’SajggP’gKoas- basdagb imrafnjA *ft- an. JTiHTH Stntt,' »6»to
SVKBBR, alter thirty ream’ S»«<i«al esP®"“p,.
ra*r*ntew flu ddlfel afiitutmentof Us PrenutuaAj,
foot GisdoaHns Fresno* Trass, 6wbl««>r “JS'Btockluga. Shoulder Braces, Cratches, *'•

>»apartiaenta conducted by a IiMT.
flkjNO PAIN IN EXTRACT^

Oxid. BmbwitUnl«nd MitiiTttl »trl« of ,

mu-2*
MONET TO ANY AMOUgJ

W V JOBES &00 ’8 „_ rmlout ESTABLISHED LOAE OFFICE.
Conn THIRD and GABKHi BU., below

XgWTO, MALCOLM MAON®^KmT' VatBPBCTAULB STOSS. Wa. 310 **

fTELMBOLD’S-M- BAPAKOUtIMSKS Hd !«»»«**•

butil»th« Ti*orofh»»lUilatotli*ratttnbuaon il*****-


